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K ing’s dream lives
Sanford hosts s ta te ’s firs t o ffic ia l M LK  celebration

□  Sports
SAC tests coming up

LONOWOOD -  Lyman High School's vanity 
girls’ basketball team has little time to enjoy Its 
two wtna this weekend, not with visits from 
Seminole and Lake Mary next on the schedule.

SANFORD — The message of 
unity and of a world brightened by 
the colon of Its people was strong 
yesterday when Sanford hosted the 
first state-sKnctioned celebration 
honoring Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

State officials were Impressed 
with the dedicated work by the City 
of Sanford Martin Luther King Jr. 
Celebration Committee, responsible 
for putting together the official 
event.

“The people of Sanford have 
obviously worked hard to bring all 
of this together." said Gov. Lawton 
Chiles following'the Unity Pmyer 
Breakfast a t the Sanford Civic 
Center yesterday morning. “I think 
that Sanford can be a  shining 
example for other celebrations."

In prslss of Mg birds
A bird as tall as a professional basketball 

player and weighing 400 pounds on the dinner 
table? Dr. Robert Williams is looking forward to

Open or closed?
Some but not all area governmental opera

tions will be closed Monday for the Martin 
Luther King Jr. holiday.

Seminole County schools will be closed on 
Monday for the holiday. They will also be closed 
Tuesday, for a  teachers workday.

All Seminole County governmental operations 
will close on Monday. The Sanford City Hall will 
also cease operations for the holiday.

Both Lake Mary and Longwood city facilities 
will operate during normal business hours.

Off to inauguration
25 Democrats hop bus

Photographs and

Reynolds of Sanford. The Invitee said she 
has already attended the Democratic presi
dential Inaugurations of Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt. John Fltxgerald Kennedy. Lyndon 
Baines Johnson, and "Jim m y" Carter. 
Reynolds has been active in the pafly since 
I960. Even before, she said she regularly 
visited relatives who lived In the Washing
ton. D.C. area and saw many of the capUtal 
city sites.

This year. Reynolds said she decided to 
share her Inaugural experiencea with fellow 
Sem inole County D em ocrats and has 
flu ttered  a 44-seat bua for a week-long

Neither city haa declared the day as one of Its 
official holiday day-off times.

Most entertainment facilities and businesses 
will be open during normal hours.

Banking operations will be closed for the
SANFORD — Several Seminole County 

residents plan to attend Inaugural fesUvIUes 
In Washlnjpon, D.C. next week.

Ed Ooddard of Longwood, county coordi
nator of the Cllnton-Gore campaign, has his 
Invitation and has purchased tickets to the 
Inaugural parade Wednesday and the ball at 
the Omni Hotel Wednesday night.

"It should be very Interesting,*.' said 
Ooddard. attending his first Inauguration 
Day ceremonies. "My wife Is very excited."

One local Inaugural Day pro Is Kathleen

Students to 
once-in-a-lif

experience 
>time moment

"In addition to all that we usually have 
planned." said Carey Hobbs, who has been 
organising the trip for the last five or six 
years, "we're going to try to squeexe In as 
many of the inaugural events as we can."

He said the opportunity to witness an 
Inaugural celebration will be a  once-ln-a- 
lifetime opportunity for most of the students 
from Sanford. They will spend four hours on 
Wednesday at the parade and moving from 
one celebration activity to the next to see 
what they are able.

"The kids are excited." said Hobbs, who Is

SANFORD — Every year, the eighth grade 
of Lakevlew Middle School has the opportu
nity to travel to Washington. D.C. to visit the 
historic sites, museums and see the govern
ment In action. This year. It's a little 
different

When the 00 or so students and six 
chaperones arrive In the nation's capital on 
Sunday night they will be able to witness 
some of the frenzied activity that accom
panies the formal change In administrations.

James R. Purdy, (left) and Dr. Martin Luther Kina Jr., 
friends pictured In 1986, In Boeton. Purdy, now a local 
altornay, la chairm an of tha Sam lnola County 
Democratic Party Executive Committee. Purdy haa 
written a  special tribute to King. See Page 4A.

Man In ssrlous condition
SANFORD — A one car accident on U.8. 

Highway 17-02. near 20th Street In Sanford, left 
one man eerioualy Injured on Friday evening.

Jam es Thomas Coakley. 22. o f222 Red Coach 
CL. Sanford, was driving excessively fast, 
Sanford notice said, when he loot control of his 
1064 Chrysler In front of the Ralph Kasarian 
Insurance Agency a t 2020 Orlando Dr. (U.8. 
17-02) about 3: SO last n ight 

He careened off the rood and Into the front of

Another good Sunday morning to 
you all. '

Today. 1 want to share with you 
another yam  I think you'll eqjoy.
It's about the well known H.L. Hunt 
plant at the southeast comer of 
Sanford Avenue and Silver Lake 
Drive.

I'm siue most of you old, mid and 
young timers will recognise It as the 
plant Cardinal Industries omipfod 
for some 14 years. Even though you 
might be quite familiar with Cardi
nal you’ll probably be surprised at 
some of the history behind the 
120.000 square foot factory Cardi
nal has recently sold.

I'm writing about the same plant 
In which more than 200,000 12x24 
foot wood frame modules were buUt 
to be used In developing apartm ent 
protects, motels, retirement centers 
and some single family homes. 
These modules were built on ah 
assembly line (Just like automobiles) 
which was 100 feet longer than a  
football field from goal line to goal 
line. So warm up your coffos. I 
wouldn't be surprised If soap  of you 
might already know this story. But I

" th e  key to U all Is to do It 
d le e m e fy ^ V e a ld D e b b y  
Kearney, a  Casselberry lacta* 
tfon consultant, who said that

Mostly cloudy with a 
s lig h t c h a n c e  o f 
showers. Highs In the 
mid to upper 60s. 
Light wind
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Federal and state researcher* wive focused far two yean  on
— — — **—  a* ■ mmJm ik  bbb& b * S b b  u m b  j u u  b^ F  | | u  m m m I  j I I «  B M B a lcapuvc* D ffca in | i s  i  w ay to  M vc one oi in e  w ono i  rtrcM  
m im nuuft, o u t i  conicrctice tx (cn c u c m s m a n y  o nerra

T o  maintain the Florida panther.. It will probably be b n d

in the wild.
Court oiiisr voids Inftunnoi w y ilm n in t

MIAMI -  The Ku IQux U an won a  court order Seton 
allowing the radat group to hold a  ratty oaftmg far the abeltt 
of the Martin Luther King dr. holiday and warning about 
Influx of Haitians.

The town of Davie ordered the n a n  to  buy a  f t  mfli 
insurance policy, but VM . DMMet Judge th e ft*  Highaa 
ruled the requirem ent vHdaled free eaeeeh rights i

''fuM vjJC ktaiW rtj;

tlon  (s tu d en t governm ent), w hich Is

etudwifa, they am free The evenu  will be primarily In the
|M. --■—-------------------------- -■--mmud b . I k . ~~

highs. 3;S8 ru n .. 3:3d 
lows. 9:43 a.m .. 9.51 p.m.: 
Oaaaa ftaaehi highs. 3;4i 
3>S3 p.m.t Iowa, 9:50 a.m .,
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New borrow pits may be nixed
their own borrow pit ordinance under Geneva after meeting with and hasardoua materials would 
requirements far ptt operators. realdanu there. beprohlbited.

Couch and local envlronmen- "We really need to protect I f  Geneva environm ental con-HaraM Staff Writer
GENEVA -  R ep. M arvin * tailat Mike Rich will present th* said Couch. "As water become* sultant Mike Rich said the bill

Couch. R-Ovledo, has drafted a highlights of the bill proposal a t more and more of a  critical w o u ld  n o t e lim in a te  th e
Geneva Bubble protection bill a  community meeting Monday iaaue, it la going to become more approved expansion  of th e
that would prohibit new borrow a t th e  O eneva E lem en tary  Important that we do something county dump nor stop existing
pits In the area and Impose other School, beginning a t 7:30 p.m. about it while we can. We can do borrow pits,
building restrictions In an effort The Geneva Bubble la th is so much now with a  little bit of . ‘I t  Just say* th e y  types  of
to protect th is com m unity’s com m unity’s  sole source of foresight.” use* are not a  good I Idm over
isolated water supply. , drinking water which is com* The bill creates a “Recharge such a sensitive area, eaklRJch.

C o u ch  s a id  F r id a y  th e  
"Oen :va Bubble Acquirer Pro
tection Act” would not be any ____  ___ ____________ ____  _,  . ,
mare restrictive- then current borrow p itiio  protect i t  23-square-mile bubble area but storm w ater will be „
county or state nilee, hu t would Couch, who has admitted In extending a  half mile beyond Its Drawdowns of th e  acquirer 
serve to elim inate "waivers” the past to "not being Interested greatest seasonal border*. Bor* would b e ta  ooe-tenthof a  foot
from those laws. Residents have In environmental Issue*," said row pits, garbage dumps, Junk within 300 feet of “

pletely” su rro u n d ed  by un* Protection Zone” and a  "Water The bill would also lim it 
drtnkaoie salty water. Residents Q u a lity  P ro te c tio n  Z o n e"  ground coverage to 30 percent of 
have fought development and encom passing not only the  a  site . On*slic retalnagc of

been angered by county com* he was convinced of the aensltlv* yards, swine operations and and wetlands In the protection 
mlaatoner* who have relaxed tty of the bubble of freshwater storage of petroleum products tone.
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of the City of Sanford ground 
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r prisoners are back in custody
added a t least five years to the sentencing Judges, aoooiritof

We don’t want to get specific
________ and July are now about where these people are.”

__ In the wake of public outrage bring sought A new law took he eald. "But they're riTover the 
In over the pending release of effect in Ju ly  reducing the state/* 
as Seminole County child-killer number of inmates rilglbte to

Donald McDmigril receive time off far overcrowd- Joyce said 30 criminals are,
__________ ^ _______ „ n r  He bad been set far release mg. stiU under the auparvMoa oC

Attorney Oeneral M  But* W ^ V ^ s  ^ A ^ J » s r r t n ^ 0  " Q aieera with the_noride ps-
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Man dies from 
shock after 
falling off horseburglar entered and exited through the bathroom window at 

thehouae.

Bleycla stol«n from porch
An 10*epeed bike was stolen fom  the fo n t porch of the 

house at 1915 1/2 W. P in t Street, according to Sanford police 
reports.

According to police reports, the suspect carried a bike with a 
lock on It and asked another resident for a tool to cut the lock 
off- The suspect said he had lost the key. according to police 
reports.

Thtof stasis essh, jswslry
Approximately $1,000 In cash and an undetermined amount 

or jewelry was stolen fom  171 Pine Court Drive In Sanford, 
according to Sanford police reports. Police believe the thief 
broke a  window In the house, then entered through the broken 
window.

Drug possession ehsrgsd
Sanford police arrested Hubert Emory, of 904 E. 10th S treet 

Sanford, and charged him with possesalon of crack cocaine, 
according to police reports.

Sanford officers had a  convenience store under surveillance 
after reports of drug dealings behind the store. While at the 
location, officers spotted Emory and arrested him for 
possession of crack cocaine, according to police reports.

Burglary srrsst msds
Alvin "Pigs Ear*' Williams, of 2100 Sipes Avenue, Sanford, 

was arrested by Sanford police and charged with burglary, 
according to police reports.

According to police reports, fingerprints fom  a burglary In 
the city matched Williams' prints. After police discovered that, 
they placed Williams under arrest.

Warrants arrests msds:
•A nton Kuvach, 072 Bucksaw Trail, Longwood, eras located 

at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. He was wanted for 
violation of probation on a  conviction for buglary to a 
conveyance.

•A rfetha Gaines, of 70 Seminole Oarden Apartments,

over to see Budln on the ground 
after apparently striking a tree.

Budln was treated at the scene 
b y  a S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
emergency rescue team then 
airlifted to Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. He was pro* 
nounced dead at 12:01 p.m.

Carol Oroaa, OCMEO forensic 
administrator, said an autopsy 
r e v e a le d  B u d e n  d ie d  o f  
traumatic shock which resulted 
from blunt force to the chest and 
a b d o m e n  c a u s e d  b y  a n  
“equestrian m ishap." Gross said 
th e . report did not determine 
whether the blow came fom  
striking the tree or landing on 
the ground.

Sem inole C ounty sheriff's 
spokesman George Proechel said

w iem m K m m nm M M m
Pubic chart* service tor Mm mgfor ettws You miy purchm your Icket right at our 
Skybue ticket court* t» d* of trawl or you cm irate an afranoi Icfait purohiM 

by caBrg our tttnw (800) number between 730 am art 11:00 pm. Ora** 
moomedl •SKYBU&. wswstsffsSiyw mtwi you y

f$f Iwfjomtton $f tt pure km $#nncf tirinti ctHi

Rajendra Hlppalgaonkar, M.D

ie  p l e a e e d  t o  a n n o u n c e  
t h e  o p e n in g  

O f h l»  p r a c t i c e  o f

Cardiology
Sanford, was located by sherlfTs deputies. She 
aaaault and theft charges.

•M ichael Clarity. 112 Autumn Drive. Longwood, was 
located by sheriff's deputies. He was wanted for violation of 
parole on posecaeton of cocaine charge.

•Je rry  Parker, of 917 Holly Avenue. Sanford, was located at 
the Jail. He was wanted on violation of parole on battery 
charges.

Youth m inister w ill 
appeal conviction

hint

And don't
of nrwgdiardarawflitwm and lrrwa)fcr every 
Mop by your ncam* fade location today.

Sanford
S E M IN O LE  C EN TR E  

(M ar Wal-Mart) 
323-5000

mday - Friday 9 A M . - 5 RM. 
Salwday 9A.M. • 5 RM. 

i pc add at Doctor of Optometry

F R O M  SANF ORD
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Those of ue who pay homage to Dr. Martin 
Luther King J r. aa a  great American lighter for 
justice and equality have anticipated Sanford's 
1003 Martin Luther King celebration with great 
expectations.

Dorothea Fogle, chairman of the committee, 
and the committee members have worked 
diligently with representatives from the state of 
F lo rid a 's  Dr. M artin L u ther King Com* 
memoratlve Committee as the state launches a 
participatory role in MLK celebrations. Sanford 
was designated aa the she for the first historical 
state celebration because of the paradigm 
Sanford has followed throughout the years. The 
salient focus has been upon tndudtng aO citisens 
in the celebration with special emphasis upon 
youth and the provision of scholarship.

BMP *♦•**•*♦• mm * »*••*•*•*•«•»•••
Ikl ^
• »•«•»« tut M MMM iMIM HMHt'

night Tuesday. Friday n igh t the MLKoommtttM 
the Samtnola Community Oise Chib 

under the direction of Patricia Hltchmon. 
Winners of the oratorical, essay and poster

PaweM who had also been a  member  of the House 
of Representatives, led the “stt-tna.”

From Its inception Ssnford's Martin Luther 
King Celebration committee has followed to Dr. 
King's footsteps by depending upon cttlaena from 
all races and religions to volunteer their time, 
and in the true sptrtt of brotherhood, plan and 
implement the celebration activities. Citisens 
committed to the preservation of Dr. King's 
dream have been one of the prtnctpal sources of 
scholarship binding, along with monies realised 
from paid activities.

tate ronunlsakm and Sanford's Martin Luther students and their parents have giver

» Committee has been a  unique experience, oratorical, essay ana art contest.
joint quest for unity has reminded her of One of the paramount objectives c 

m  participation in the "att-tas" during the Steering Committee la to encoun 
•80s. Her dvfl rights acthrftka during that participation by providing a  mull
artod took place in Winter Haven and New acttvtttee. This year's activities arei
’ark. In New York, the Rev. Adam Clayton poster and essay contest, youth nlgl

•Teedlng

o n e  o f th e  m oat p ro m in en t fled  b u t  n e ith e r  
"safe" nor predict* 
able. Hie appoint* 
mem marks the first 
time that a  VA chief 
h as been plucked

(too, euch aa DAV * |
and Veterans of ___________________
Foreign W an. Sen. Alan Simpson, R*Wyo„ 
has tagged these groups the "professional 
fund-raising veterans" whose "demands are 
insatiable.

The group* certainly showed Edward 
Derwlnskl who was boas.

The Bush admlnlelriHon sacked the Veter
ans Afiairs chief several days after the VFW, 
which harkril Busk in IM S. dedhted to

•  1-billion
mu of hia 
•e piHHKirf

react positively in wsttive environ*
in lw tril sUOOOrt 

C reate •  w illingness to w l n b y

KenjoS. Zabulungi

(*• e*p’ * ***** **•

HftY. ‘.^v.74i3P
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E D I T O R I A L S

Speak out on 
breast feeding
in public view

-. . , . *
Rep. M iguel D eO randy, R epublican, of 

Miami la presenting the  Florida Legislature 
w ith ah im p o rtan t Mil. W hite reaction from 
House and Senate mem bers  m ay be inter* 
eating, .it m ay also con tain  a n  elem ent of 
personal bias, ra th e r th an  a  knowledge o f the  
people‘aprcference.

DeG randy w ants th e  s ta te  to allow  wom en 
to breast-feed a  baby a t any  location, public 
or private. regardleaa o f w hether o r-n o t any 
covering Is used.

There are m any divtatbns th a t could sp lit 
the legislators Into groups e ith e r in  lavor o f 

■ DeOrandy’s  proposal, o r In strong  opposition
to It.

, More m en th a n  w om en serv e  In  th e  
legislature. Most of th e  w om en m ay be aw are 
of the problem s associated w ith  try ing  to  feed 
a  crying baby In pubUq. Men m ay see noth ing  

- m ore than  em barrassm en t
The age of th e  legislator m ay also  prove to  

have an  effect. O lder persona,m ay have grow n 
11t tip  In a  household w here even wortle such  as  

"sex " or "b reast" were no t spoken openly. 
They m ight have a  difficult tim e In agreeing 
w ith the MU.

O thers of a  younger age, have been raised 
in a  freer society, w here certain  w ords and  
public displays are  no longer considered 
taboo. They m ay find nothing w rong w ith the  
co n cep t

C onsideration of the  proa an d  cons o f the  
biU m ay also b e ..............

LURLENE
SWEETING

sm

w»'BC5

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

VA chief could  
be an enigm a

WASHINGTON -  Jesse Brown wttt never 
be accused of being one of the soeaUed 
"policy wonks" of the Clinton administration, 
tie 's  a  man of action and bears the scars to 
prove U.

Brown's boot-strap rise from Inner-city 
Chicago to the CMnten Cabinet as Secretary 
of Veterans A fters is a  tale of true grit The 
48-year-old former*Martne was disabled in

*  I
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Second King parade Student Stenstrom-

**-̂ -**A lAdrll ■ fitwiBaO Slwl l,ii/illff
-  While the aUhe

__________Martin Luther, Kliif
celebretidn com m ittees com* 
b lned  th e ir  e ffo rts  to  p u t 
together s  lively pends through 
downtown Sanford yesterday. 
Rev. Harry Rucker will be lead- 
ln^^hta own  traditional King

of P in t Shiloh
Church In

state and local organisers about 
oombtnlng hla parade with theirs 
he decided to go ahead with his 
anyway. *

His parade will begin, he said, 
aa cirfl rights marches tradi
tionally have, In the heart a t  the 
black community and will travel 
toward downtown.

The parade will begin the 
Grooms School of Choice a t the 
w est end of 13th Street In 
Qoidsboro and 
13th to Pecan.

rally.
“This

t r a v e l

Is Ibr the 
Rucker said. “It will 
t h r o u g h  h t a  

and be available

Sanford, has been preaiding over 
hi* own Martin Luther King Day 
parades Air many years. When 

not contacted by the

On Pecan, the marchers will 
turn north and travel tp 
Street where they will heat

to F t Mellon Park far

to ___
• Rucker said he Is disappointed 
with the state and local com
mittees for not contacting him, 
but he believed he needed to 
continue with his own parade so 
that everyone could have access 
to the parade.

Rucker said that the rally that 
will conclude the festivities of his 
parade will he. used to call far the 
Sanford community to be unified 
In their efforts to make the city a 
better place to be.

_ IA
obviously excited 

himself. “They've been planning 
the trip since they were In the 
seventh grade and when they 
heard about the Inauguration, 
they wanted to plan the trip 
■round It."

The students plan to visit 
more than 30 sites during their 
three day stay In Washington. 
The Itinerary Is filled from 6 a.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. each day.

“ I think they'll be pretty worn 
out by the time they get back 
here Thursday morning." Hobbs 
said. As a m atter of fact, etu- 
d e n t a  h a v e  b e e n  g i v e n  
permission to miss school on 
Thursday In order to recover.

“But It'a bock to school on 
Friday." he warned.

iteration- Mom-
i (he children physically, 
tally and spiritually.

Kearney said It la a uniquely 
merlcsn (hat people are of

fended by an exposed breast 
tjrtien a woman Is feeding her

; “In other countries women 
breast feed very openly," she 
said . "T h ere  a ren 't  people 
gawking when they open their 
shifts to feed their baby." 
i In this country, however, the 
practice of breast feeding la only 
rfow reemerging as acceptable 
and many people are stUI of
fended by exposed breasts, she 
said.
; D r .  M s r t y  D e n t o n ,  a

Saychologlat p rac tic ing  In 
allahasaee. said he believes 
Americans have clung to many 

“Victorian Ideals" about the 
human body and modesty and 
that Is why we object to breast 
feeding In public.

“We are taught from an early 
age that It la bad to expose our 
bodies In public even If it Is for a 
v e ry  n a t u r a l - a n d  lo v in g  
purpose." he explained. "It la a 
very antiquated not ton, but one 
to which we still cling."

Denton said that while fash
ions and modes allow women to 
expose their flesh, ft always has 
‘‘a  hint of naughtiness" about It.

In the meantime, the practice 
of breast feeding is gaining 
popularity, especially among

women.

"Aa long as they are discrete, 
(here la no problem with nursing 
in public any more than breaat 
feeding at home." he said. "I 
think the legislators are making 
more of a deal out of this than 
they need to. Moat women don't 
want to expose their breasts, 
especially when they are breaat 
feeding."

A ccording to  P arker, the 
number of wqmcn asking for 
information on breaat feeding 
haa increased dramatically In 
recent years.

"I think that half the women 
go home from the hospital breast 
reed in g ." he said . "M aybe
more."

Studies show that, nationally, 
about one quarter of the mothers 
are breast feeding their infanta 
at the tim e they leave the 
hospital.. About one half of those 
are atill nursing when the child 
Is six months old.

Parker said that breast feeding 
information was not a part of hla 
formal medical training other 
than aaa passing mention.

"They didn't spend any Ume 
at all on the subject." he said.

When patients have problems 
with -nursing, he often refers 
them to hta nurses, most of 
whom have breaat fed their own 
children or to a lactation con
sultant like Kearney.

Dr. Maritsa Pastta. another 
Sanford pediatrician, said that 
she believes women, with the 
support of their families and
employers, are finding that tt is 

.raqfcr toJirepat.feed than. 1Lhaa t|nU|ng
V i v r a r '

i Pngs IA
A pharmacist at HCA Central 

Florida Regional Hospital In 
Sanford. Hutchinson and her 
husband. Bill, are the parents of 
a three-month-old girt. Jennifer.

Like many other professional 
women these days; Hutchinson 
has chosen to breast feed her 
child.

She said she has found there 
(a more public support for that 
decision than there hpa been In 
recent years, but there are stltl 
those who don't believe breast 
feeding should be done any
where hut behind closed doors.

"I've never had a  problem." 
Hutchinson said. "But t do wish 
U was more acceptable. I think It 
may be for the next generation 
aa the perception of women 
changes."

Hutchinson said she chose to 
breaat feed her daughter In light 
of recent studies which show 
that nothing can replace breast 
milk in term s of nutritional 
value and In Its ab ility  to 
enhance the Immune system of 
an Infant.

"It Is the best thing I can do for 
my daughter." she said.

Though she returned to work 
recently. Hutchinson is still able 
to provide breast milk for her 
daughter while the baby la with' 
a sitter during the day. With the 
use of a breast pump, she Is able 
to express mUk during the day 
on breaks from work.

She said  th a t o the r-p ro -  
feaalonal women With whom she 
Is acquainted are also breast 
feeding their children and fon-

unuaal any more." she noted.
According to lactation con

sultant Debby Kearny, many 
professional women rent breast 
pumps to bring with them to 
work so they can express milk 
for their children during the day.

Hutchinson ‘ believes the bill 
about to be Introduced to the 
state legislators may help the 
cause. She believes It should be 
a  woman's choice to breast feed 
publicly, covered or uncovered, 
but she advocates discretion 
until attitudes about women

I think
i It discretely so nobody 

la offended. If you are careful, 
mow. people ckmi i even notice 
that you are breast feeding." she 
said. “But I think In the future, 
the next generation, people 
won't feel there ta’anythlng at a ll' 
wrong with It."

Special clothing Ip available to 
make breaat feeding more dis
crete than ever, but according to 
Kearney, a simple button down 
shirt and a  little common sense 
Is all that to needed to be well 
covered during a  feeding.

Hutchinson said that she has 
several of the special shirts that 
allow the child to latch on 
w ithout ever exposing  the  
breaat. but she finds it Just as 
easy to nurse In any outfit.

“You Just have to pay atten
tion to what you are doing." she

1A
know the vast majority of you 
don’t.

We’ll atari back In the mid- 
1950s. H.L. Hunt was a Texas 
multi-billionaire. He owned the 
largest Independent oil company 
in that state. I’m not certain but 
Hunt Oil was on a par with or 
perhaps larger than one of Its 
co m p etito rs. Kerr-M agee of 
Oklahoma. (Kerr, by the way. to 
the same person who served 
Oklahoma for many years In the 
U.9. Senate). Both Kerr and 
Hunt were staunch Southern 
Baptists.

Hunt was — at least In my 
opinion — an American patriot. 
He was as true to the United 
States as any Texan Is to the 
Alamo. But In the 1950s Uncle 
Sam got to peeking over Hunt's 
shoulder. The IRS then started 
snooping. Disgusted with this. 
Hunt started to diversify some of 
hta holdings.

Some folks In the Hunt firm — 
as well as one or two of hta sons 
— suggested he start drilling for 
oil In the Middle East. But Hunt 
would not consent to It. Hta 
company had confined Its dril
ling operations to this country 
and perhaps some offshore ex
plorations on the Continental 
Shelf.

Why he came to Sanford t 
don't know. 1 suppose the only 
man who could ten us would be 
the late John (Crider who more 
or leas represented H unt's In ter 
eats here. Anyhow. Hunt bought 
several hundred acres for w m t 
he called the Hunt Industrial 
Park.

In early 1960 .H unt's new 
plant was ready. Alter Inspec
tions by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture and other approvals •

Hunt put the plant Into produc
tion. Man:yjobs were created.

This was not the Hunt Poods 
firm  th a t canned tom atoes, 
ketchup and other products.

Hunt's plant soon reached fall 
production. Now you're won
dering how he marketed hla 
products. He did no advertising 
In newspapers or magaxlnes. 
Once in a while some local 
superm arket that carried hla 
" S a x e t "  p r o d u c t s  m ig h t  
advertise them In local newspa
per ads or in, flyers promoting 
weekend specials.

Then how did he create a 
market for "Saxet" products?

He turned to radio.
Right after Hunt put the Ban- 

ford plant into production he 
started producing a  dally 13- 
m lnute  rad io  program  and 
bought time on almost half the 
local radio  s ta tio n s  In the  
country.

To moderate these IS mlmite 
radio programs presented Mon
day through Friday, he Uned up 
a long list of "hell, fire and 
brimstone" Baptist preachers In 
Texas.

Polks, for 13 minutes everyday 
the program condemned sin. 
communism and the Internal 
Revenue Service — in that order. 
A lot ofoM timers and some mid 
timers might even remember the 
name of the program. It who 
called "Lifeline."

The program stayed on the air 
of the decade of thefor

1900s. In 1909 the program 
went off the air because late that 
year Hunt closed hta canning 
plant.

Next Sunday w ell ted you 
why. and tickle your fancy with 
a story that happened right In 
front of your noee and you didn't 
realise it.

She added that her employer 
and her husband have been very 
supportive of her decision to

the mothers of hta 
pattenls to feed as long as 

If they are able.

itO it'i
hnn THi'l "i*l

"think'that 
*i"i acceptable for wi 

feed." she said 
generation, women were told to 
use formula as a first alternative 
and breaat feed as an alternative 
to th a t That is no longer the

It Its orfce 
rotnen to 

In the

“In spite of our beat technical 
efforts, the best formulas fall for 
abort of what breast mUk has to 
offer.” said Parker.

Kearney 
ito the bet

In the past 30 yean, Parker 
he has never heard any 

complaints from parents who 
■aid their breast feeding 
caused a  problem In public.

that research 
into the benefits of breast feed
ing is on-going. She sak 
information Is availab le to 
physicians through publications 

t such as ''The Journal of Human 
Lactation", but most do not 
bother to make breast feeding a 
pari of their continuing educa
tion.

F 7 ']

B
B

Democrats*
1A

excursion to the 
events. About 23 people have 
signed up for the trip. .

"I've been watching the presi
dent-elect travel around the 
country In a  but. so I thought 
that might be a  good wav to go 

visit," said Reynolds. "I 
to give folks a  real good 

of what their government to 
•bout and aee some of the fun 
thingsthm goakm gwlthU." .

.P l e a v e  ^femocrauc^head"- 
quarters In Winter Springs this 
afternoon and travel throughout 
the night said Reynolds. While 
there, passengers may go their 
own way. but Reynolds said she

arranged to attend a  recep
tion hosted by Sen. Bob Oraham,

Arlington 
t e r y  a n d  o t h e r  n a t i o n a l  
landmarks. The tour will leave 
Thursday afternoon and return 
Friday after a stop at the Thom
as Jefferson home In Mount 
Vernon. Va.

And. Reynolds adds. “We may 
lust truck on over and see Billy 
boy a t b reakfast T hursday
morning.

passengersOne of Reynolds' 
will be Tom Griffin of Altamonte 
Springe. Griffin. 26. said he has 
never attended a  presidential 
Inauguration before and he's 
exdted about hta drat.

“I’ve been waiting for 12 years 
to have some fan," said Orifun.

________ ________  M iller., Columbia. S .C .t 10
Rom  Gray Boyle. 89. 2404 8. grandchildren and nine great- 

MellonvUle Ave.. Sanford, died grandchildren.
Thursday. Jan. 14. at Lakeland Brtaaon Funeral Homs. Ban- 
MedicallCenter. Born April 16. ford, In charge of arrangements. 
1903, In Laurens. S.C.. she 
moved to Sanford In 1927 from 
there.’ She was a  homemaker 
and a  member of the P in t 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford, sovtx. so u  saxv 
She to preceded In death by her mrvtcM tm mn. l. .
husband. Senator Lloyd Fargo SgAe fc jg :J* u » ?•*■** • 1 - .Bruit■ rmfm LpIBlnf RHfl Wm 04MF9I (<
ooy**- - . . *W«"W. Jr-. WMcJUUs. TX*r* wtU fee a#

Survivors include daughters. **hc cUMf *mrv la  foe *  Nmw*. 
Lylllan Boyle, Frisch. North
Brunswick, N .J.. Dial Boyle, cuatt*.sc..m um sSTm iFmMwi** 
Jackson, Lakeland. Rosa Coke owns at in i» t »i am Am., m m
Boyle, MkkBrkauff Son Jose. ------- , . __.  ___
Calif.: sister Martcgene Gray w a s w ro t.
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C a a tlia a i from  F ife  1A
Next year the slntc celebra

tion. modeled after the events 
here In Sanford, will move on lo 
another city, but Sanford will be 
remembered as the Inaugural 
nitc for the event.

Sanford will continue to have 
Its own festivities each year.

The first state celebration 
com es a decade a fte r the 
establishment of the federal hol
iday. but Chiles has promised It 
will be an annual event from this 
time on.

Wh i l e - th e  Uni ty Pr aye r  
Breakfast attracted a full house 
of more than 600 people of all 
races, the com m em orative 
parade had fewer people along 
the route that wound through! 
the streets of San ford.

Ominous rain clouds held ofT 
their storms, though a brisk 
wind kept temperatures In the 
mid 50s. Some people did not 
venture far from their houses or 
their cars, but they came out to 
salute the memory of the slain 
civil rights leader.

Bundled in Jackets, bulky 
s w e a t e r s  a n d  b l a n k e t s ,  
spectators watched from their 
front yards, from cars parked 
along the route  and from 
downtown sidewalks.

“I would like to have had the 
opportunity to stay, but I have 
other commitments that I must 
attend to," the governor said.

While Chiles was only able to 
attend the prayer breakfast be
fore leaving, he said he believed 
the Sanford celebration, a histor
ic event In that It was the first 
stale celebration to be held in 
Florida, was a true example of 
what a community working 
together could accomplish.

Gloria Gary was the guest 
speaker at the Unity Prayer 
Breakfast. Gary and  her 
husband. Willie, endow many 
scholarships for needy minority

dream of moans, youngsters brougl
wljht»jk4 jukflsaaAMUSsailluA easerWrViOtffll OoTTiiTitniorii iff  perKmUfi M

She spoke of the need for all 
communities to work together to 
make a  brighter future for all.

"When I was a  kid. everybody 
helped raised everybody's kids." 
she said. “Everyone cared for 
everyone else and we all learned 
that we did not get here on our 
own."

She addressed the young peo
ple In the crowd, telling them to 
set goals for themselves and to 
pursue their dreams.

“Never give up," she 
Never let up and never

The.crowd at thebreakfcst 
cheered Chiles when he said he 
could see the city o( Sanford was 
a community in the best sense of 
the word.

“A city becomes a community 
when groups of pwplf cerw  
together." Chiles sakL "We are 
only as strong as our weakest 
member. We m ust all hrip each
n l k a s  ••

with Sanford’s effort.
, , . i ,* . v u  i

"I think Sanford has done a 
good Job." he sakl."T his la one JCPenney

pie of all ethnic groups- -
Representatives of the state's 

Hispanic Com m lsaton . Indian 
Council and the newiy-creatsd 
C o m m is s io n  o n  A f r t e a a f  
American Affaire were wwsther 
for the first statewide celebration 
of the King holiday.

LEVI* 550™
NEW AGE BLEACH

NOW 18.99

20% OFF
ALL GIRLS 
DRESSES
$22.00AND ABOVE

20% OFF
CHILDRENS
ATHLETIC
FOOTWEAR

30% OFF
ftM 0 U 8  MAKER 
LABELS INCLUDING

JCPenney

. . . . .w . ,  .w W y ff llll
IMIKUNt r IOWINC. I n  MV JOM HOIJk

I o n  C H I L  D H L  N



The Issue comes up as a  Son 
Diego woman with a normally 
fatal brain tum or already la 
r e c e i v i n g  I n j e c t i o n s  o f
genetically altered human cella. 
The controversial therapy, de
signed to attack the tumor, was 
approved for her alone by 
Bemadlne Healy, director of the 
National Institutes of Health.

Healy bypassed her agency’s 
normal channels on ground of 
urgency.

"Today I stand by that de
cision," Healy told NIH's Re
c o m b in a n t  DNA A dvisory

In which one or more members have autosomal 
^ene-hke muscular dystrophy for a  Gundy study, 
rho know they are carriers of Duchenne muscular

or mild to severe Becker muscular dystrophy to undergo a new
olAfilOtUC

•  People affected by hereditary neuropathies such as 
tom actuous neuropathy (HNPP). familial carpal tunnel 
syndrome, fkmlllal brachial plexus neuropathy and other

*•••••••••••••••
, ,  M  * I  M  

. M i l  
• •

• '•'•X'.WXhm illsl brachial plexus neuropathy at__ ____
wuropathlea, for a  study relating to these diseases 
t neuromuscular disorder, Charcot-kfarie-Tooth

people In the Central Florida are Interested In 
f In one of these studies can get more Information 
ag MDA National Headquarters, 3900 E. Sunrise 
mi. AZ88718, or call 000473-1717.

e th lc ls ts  and  law yers who 
normally advise the government 
about genetic research Hwh**! to 
microbes.

The panel was presented with 
the gen Diego case' early last 
month, but put the issue aside 
and did not advise Healy on 
what she ought to do. She acted 
after doctors argued that the

Stniof ftopobtoi iv iU ib lf
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Florida Hospital Premier Health 

offers low-impact aerobics for eenior dtlsena at The Family 
Resource Center at Florida Hospital Altamonte, 801 E. 
Altamonte Drive, Altamonte Springs, on Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday a t 8:90 a.m.

The coat is 834 for 34 classes.
For more Information, call 897-8670.

she didn’t have time to w ait 
After Its deliberations the 

committee, which calls itself 
"The RAC." agreed, on a vote of 
9 to 3, that the NIH could permit 
use of genetic therapies In. 
emergency cases In which there 
was not enough time for the 
panel to convene and make its 
own decision. The agency still 
would have to return to the 
committee and Justify Its action.

100,000block Americans.
But researchers say they al

ready have evidence it can 
entirely correct thalassem ia. 
■**«4 deadly Mood disease 
caused by a  sim ilar genetic

ditivc. When eaten, It has no 
effect. But iqjected into the 
bloodstream, it turns on a  gene 
that ordinarily ahuta down be
fore birth.

The gene makes the fetal form 
of hemoglobin. When called into

i x w p n p i
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meeting. Thla group 
medical I

Prostata eaneer support group to meat
LONG WOOD — The Prostate Cancer Support and Awareness 

Group, "Us Too" la sponsored by Urology Consultants and the 
Prostate Center In Longwood. The group provides a  forum for 
partietpanta to discuss problems and anxieties related to 

thly speakers will be scheduled for each 
wlu also serve as a source of up-to-date 

[information for all patients.
The January meeting will be held at South Seminole 

Community Hospital's KryWcian’s Plata. 831 W. S.R. 434, In 
classroom 109 a t 7 p jn . Thursday. Jan. 29.

The topic 0404)6 "PA A . (Prostate Cowrer Screening Blood 
Test)" Dr. Steven Brooks win be the keynote speaker.

To register or for more information. caU Leans a t333-7934.
• v  * •

loom doctor pan 01 niuonwKM ttuoy
LONGWOOD — V. L. Dawson. MJ).. who has a  practice In 

Longwood, -  -  "**~rr~f~*M MjlllMBja a the By i to  University 
Fever Study. T htotofrpB i^O N hW M dyN to dltogned and is 
Drsng cofwucvca uw n w c n  ra m ito e n  At oooton unnrenuty 
to examine the ssfsty Of oomfhonly u
fever to children. v . * ■■

Dr. Dawson Is one of a  number of selected phys 
across the country partidpattng In this ftret-ofVatod rossarrh 
project. The study was developed‘to respond to a  request from 
the U A  Food and Drug Admlntotrattoo. It is ths la ry s t

from

to the

Cancer screening 
described as unproven

L O I  A N Q R L I I  -  
TViDiMMflto Occidental Life 
I n s u r a n o e  Co. h a s  ad r

the two 
highly

have found It 
In

te st on thousands of life

The blood test, which is 
to detect canoer in

Cm*
applicants stoca late i960, the

to nearly 80,000 
Inoslate IS

have their doubts.
"U to not a  fully peer- 

accepted teat," he said.
In many cases, the test 

failed to detect cancer In 
people known to have the 
disease, said Dr. Sheila Taube 
of the National Cancer to- 
etttutc. who reviewed a  scien
tific p p*11 an the test a t the 
request of the Los Angeles

The tost also hasn 't bsen 
approved by the U A  Food 
■iut prug Administration — 
although FDA involvement In

The tost also
Insurance applicants are 

asked to a^n  consent hwpp 
that d e n t specifically stats 
the tost la for canoer or tha t 
the test's reliability

Inst us nci Industry tests Is

applicant
"tumors.*

to being tested for

bas made no 
the test secret, 

lQ 0

that eras picked up by The 
New York Times.

D r .  J o h n  E l d e r .  
T r a n s a m s r te a 's  m edical

_ _  the word "tum or" on 
a  consent form would dearly 
know the tost was for cancer. 
He also disputed that the test 
is unproven.

"There to no mention (on 
the consent form) of It being 
experim ental bscauas we 
don't see It as an expsrimen- 
t d j j y j w i  at a ll/' twsald- ^

Dr. DonaM l? M o M  M d D r 
Rtohab Gupta, both of the 
John W aynsCaacer tastttute 
to BaoU Monica, who have 

than 7.000 blood 
1.500

Dr. David A. Goldstein, 
co-director of the Pacific Cen
te r for Health Policy and 
Ethics at the University of 
Southern said the
com pany 's  co n sen t form  
doesn't provide enough in
formation for applicants to 
*rr hr intrlllgrnt tm iefont

While the form H** appli
cants they can be tested for 
‘tum ors, it doesn't explain 
what would ^w **" if thie test

a .  —a .  —  * —  'come® (jack positive*
"T hey 're Just Inform ing 

(appheanta) of what they're 
doing." he said. "They're not 
informing th**" of

applicants testing positive are 
not told the results, and are 
rejected for coverage only 
after othei

the

Sfft- reversed the de- 
ctotoo to 68 cases after the 
sppllcante paid for physical

y, tn l
said them to be cancer-free.

Panel considers genetic treatment
lira i I i * > * *-’iV - f - • * !* • * £ *. t > ■ ’
Bv M9NAIM L. VEMIAOt : _____ J_______ i_____ •__- ■ ----- _u_i_L,____________________________________ ___ 1
Associated Frees Writer 1 1

Americans Want Gene Therapy

Mirth of DMws Midi Mach Foundation

The NIH, In the wake of the 
San Diego case, la expected to 
g e t  h u n d r e d s ,  p e r h a p a  
thousands,
for genetic treatments.

T he adv iso ry  com m ittee  
clearly didn’t savor Its position. 
On the one hand, the members 
worry about what could happen 
If a  genetic experiment

amok. On the other hand, they 
don't want to be branded as 
bureaucratic beasts, deaf to the 
dying who beg for one last hope.

"The media had something of 
a  Held day with the'NIH bureau
crats' preventing compassionate 
treatm ent of a  patient with brain 
can c e r,"  w rote Dr. Donald 
Krogstad, a  m em ber of the

committee end professor at the 
Tulane University Medical Cen
ter In New Orleans.

Committee member Robert 
H a a e l k o r n ,  p r o f e s s o r  o f  
molecular genetics at the Uni
versity of Chicago, criticized the 
researchers treating the San 
Diego woman, whose identity 
has been kept private.

AIDS deaths will double by 1995
In battle over sex 
education is realityATLANTA — Government ed- 

entlats have painted a  somewhat 
leas grim picture qf the AIDS 
epidem ic, w arning th a t the 
number of deaths wul double by 
1998 but predicting that the 
dtoeaee wtU ■“
•lowly.

"The AIDS

Sateaued, but It 
it as In its 
Dr. John Ward, chief of AIDS 

surveillance for the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention.

"Why? A slowdown In new 
tn ff’tfrm  to a  possibility and 
another to that people with HIV 
are getting treatm ent th** slows 
the progression to AIDS.”

The CDC on projected that by 
1986, more than naif a  million 
A m ericans w ill have been 

with AIDS sj«vw the 
■tart of the epidemic to 1881.

As of the end of September, 
there had been 343,000 cases of 
AIDS and more than 180,000 
deaths In the I Stated 

The number of deaths by 1996 
to projected to reach 33(MKM? to 
380,666 — more than twice the 
current number.

However, the number of peo

ple infected with the AIDS virus 
will remain at about 1 million.woe——̂_* _a
W a r s  m u g .

T hat la based on curren t 
the number of

shout s t 80.000 a  veer.e w m i *  w s e w v w  v s  w  M  •

•eld John Keren, CDC etattotl- of AIDS forgotten
roeexywl 

wffi elow. the

C ases o f h e te ro ee x u a l ly  
tnmamltted AIDS increased 38 
percent in 1881. the latest avail- 
ahla data. *"*< ace exnected to 
continue a t .a b o u t-th a tra i* . 
Ward eald. Homnaaxual cases

no more than 10 peroant yearly.
The number of frrerl* cases 

rose 18 percent  In 1001, com
pered with 10 percent for

But homosexual amt btoexual 
man ***11 ‘atUl make up the 
largest pool of AIDS patients — 
338400 to 389.000 by 1986 -  
because tens of thousands were 
d ia g n o s e d  e a r l i e r  In th e

Food addltlvs may revarse 
symptoms of sickle call

"The results are very exciting 
Falter said. "In 

the p»n—*■ treated

line to Introducing lifestyles to 
w fm ■ i f  ■ ■ ■ ■ young people who are unaware 
ATLANTA -  Dehlse Stokes of them.

Ml when ehe w m  IS. She Anddi 
with her boyfriend once •  Dissension over what to 

when she w m  m T S m ididn't ttmch <* « « *  grade stalled New 
know what AIDS w m  when eh* York from Implementing AIDS 
w m  dieanoeed with the virus a  education in the nation 's  largest 
y m lto r ;  ' school district until five years

So the A tlanta woman la after lawmakers required it tri 
furious that eome perm  tv are 1887.
fighting a  proposal to teach OLaet month, the Michigan 
Georgia schoolchildren about Board of Education voted down a 
a id s. . proposed w att-untll-m srrlage

"Teen-agers are having, sex **55221*
edmt ^tiirtr^narm to asv " ^ ssS  8out*1 Carolina leglalttora toWflK UJCIT (KsvmiI  Myt -a— A a-- sue. aa— Tv------ *----- aa a*— MA-a ----- bo nsfij. MOD (M M UClUOfl UCptiuUClll
djdng.whlte our parents are w fih?m b2 ? m £ d
«*a*“**a- of a  penta for condom  de-

From New York, where AIDS monatrationa — with high-risk 
e d u c a t io n  b e g in s  In k in -  teens to pregnancy clinics and 
dergarten. to rural Dade County, Juvenile shelters.
Oa.. where a  m other fumed 
when her tern ^ e r  teamed the 
word sodomy from a  school fUm, 
parents and school system s 
around the country are wrangl
ing over what to teach about 
AIDS and at what age.

At th e  o the r end of the 
to

New York sch 
He aaldi "The debate

for even this short period of tone 
achieved levels of fetal hemoglo- 
bin that would be predicted to 
completely alleviate dto-

Even though only, etx people 
were tested, the results are 
hiA iy  because
g i g  produced to w  a  dramatic 
increase to the patients' jrvfte of 
haatthy hemoglobin. Falter eald.

An anti-cancer drug called 
hydroxyurea also can boost 
nm ductkn of fetxl hcrooKloUn. 
K ow rrerthe  medicine la toxic, 
and doctors are reluctant to give 
it to children. Butyrate, if ft to 

|o  n offc, fffiM the
preferred treatm ent, since it

NOW ACCEPTING

Dr. H. Franklin Bunn of 
Brigham and Women's Hospital 
In Boston it«* findings
"very Intereating but very pre
liminary."

"I hope no doctor will read this 
and try to give butyrate to. 
patients without being Involved 
ki a  rigorous cHntcal study." ha

Dr. Kwaku _ _
o f C h i ld re n '*  H o sp ita l In 
Philadelphia, pretodm t of the 
Nstionaf Association for Btekte 
Ceil Dtoeaee. catted the study
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Huge Selection o f E lectronics  
Appliances & Computers Must fie

Hwy. 1792 Seminole Center 3705 Orlando Dr.  407-321-6993

I . .  I

Home, Car, andPortable and 
Console TV s!

Rack and ShelfC am corders 
and VCRs!

Big Screen 
TVs!

L im  it  if it On n n  t i t  m s '
Portable Audio!Stereo Systems!

I m u t e d  ( J i i .m t i tm s !I m u t e d  ( J i m n t i t m s 'l m n t r i l  ( J i i .m t i tm s 'l m iltfit (Jii.mtitms!

Big frn, •148FromColor TVs •138 Rack•"Oioss •319From

CD Mayors From 
CarStsroo 
UmUmFrom 9 /|i|

Com puters,Printers  
and A c c e s s o rie s !

L inn t e d  ( J i i . m t i t m s '

Ranges and 
M icro w a ve s!

/ m u t e d  (J i innt i t ies !

Printers Frost

Mlcrowavtsfrom
l a p  A m  8 1 0 0

■ m t
'"“""*■•148

W ashers and 
Dryers!

t m u t e d

McDuff
Ehctroril&AppllanceyCompirtm
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LOCALLY
Brooks-Billups win tourney

SANDFORD — Stella and Harold Brooks 
combined with Peggy and George Billups to win 
the Two Best Ball of Four Mixed Tournament 
sponsored by the Mayfair W omen's Golf Assort- 
atlon on Sunday. Jan . 10. at Mayfair Country 
Club.

The quartet shot a 121. besting the 124 of the 
ru n n e r-u p  foursom e of Becky and Jo h n  
Shugharts. Margaret Bolts, and Richard Flam.

Carol Miller won the women’s closest to the 
hole contest on the 7th hole while Flam won the 
m cn’sclosest to the pin competition on No. 10.

In weekly play on W ednesday. Jan . HI. Peggy 
Billups edged Jo  McDaniel 33-34 In the MWGA's 
odd hole, half handleap event. On Wednesday. 
Jan . 6. Helen Ktllebrcw carded a 32W In a best 9 
of 18. half handicap competition. Billups was 
second with a 35.

AROUND THE STATE
FSU tops North Carolina St.

TALLAHASSFE — Bobby Sura scored 23 
points to help Florida State win Its third straight 
Atlantic Coast Conference game with a 70-54 
victory Saturday over North Carolina State.

Florida Stntc (11-5/ 3-1) started the second 
half with a 38-29 lead, then used a 10-3 run to 
build n 48-32 edge.

Douglas Edwards added 13 points and Rodney 
Dobard lO fortheSem lnoles.

Heat’s Smith set to return
MIAMI — Miami Heat point guard Steve Sm ith 

says he’ll play for the first time this season In 
the team 's next game Wednesday at home 
against the Philadelphia 76ers.

Sm ith Is recovering from two operations on 
Ills right knee In the past 10 m onths. The most 
recent was Oct. 17 to repair cartilage damage.

AROUND THE REGION
Virglna Tech downs USF

BLACKSBURG. Vn. — Jay  Purcell and Shawn 
Sm ith each scored 12 points Saturday to lead 
Virginia Tech to a 74-62 win over South Florida.

Purcell scored eight of his points In the final 
m inutes of the game for the Hoklcs (5-4. 1-3 
Metro Conference) to lcc the victory.

Derrick Sharp led South Plorida (3-8. 0-3) with 
16 points. Donzel Rush added 11 points.

NFC rolls in Senior Bowl
MOBILE. Ala. — Purdue's Erie Hunter threw 

two touchdown passes und Carlton Miles of 
Florida blocked a punt to set up another 
touchdown, leading the NFC to u 21-6 victory’ 
over the AFC In the Senior Bowl on Saturday.

H unter Im pressed NFL scou ts  with Ills 
passing and running and even recovered u 
fumble to earn the gam e’s MVP award.

AROUND THE NATIO N
St. John’s weathers ’Canes

NEW YORK — Derek Brown hit th ree  
3-polnters during an 18-4 burst at the start of 
the second half and St. Jo h n 's  rallied past 
Miami 78-74 Saturday for Its 22nd straight 
victory at Alumni Hall.

Trevor Burton led Miami (3-9. 1-4) with 19 
points. Steve Edwards made five 3-polnters und 
had 17 points.

Elam kicks West to win
HONOLULU — Jason  Elam 's second field goal 

of the game, a 28-yarder with 51 seconds left, 
gave the West u 13-10 victory over the East on 
Saturday In the Hulu Bowl.

The East had a chance to tic. but Notre Dame 
kicker Craig Hcntrleh missed a 65-yard field 
goal with two seconds left. The kick wus long 
enough, but Just wide left.

Cowboys, 49ers in Mud Bowl
SAN FRANCISCO -  All the dram atic ele

m ents are there for the NFC title game Sunday 
between the Dallas Cowboys and the San 
Francisco 49crs.

Including, most of all. the elem ents — mud, 
m ud and more mud ut Candlestick Park.

With ruin nil week and the forecast of more for 
Sunday, there 's little chuncc the two best tennis 
In the conference — the two best In the NFL. for 
that m atter — will meet on anything but the 
kind of quagmire that contributed to eight 
turnovers when the 49ers beat W ashington 
20-13 a week ago.

FOOTBALL
□  12:30 p.m . -  WESH 2. AFC Championship. 
Buffalo Bills at Miami Dolphins. (L)
□ 4  p.m. -  WCPX 6. NFC Championship. Dallas 
Cowboys at San Francisco 49ers. (L)

Complete listings on Fags 2B —-

Tim e to get serious
Lyman girls cram for SAC tests
F r o m  S ta f f  R a p o r ta

LONGWOOD — Winning two games 111 less 
than 24 hours might be cause for celebration for 
other squads, but Coach Steve Carmichael and 
Ills Lyman High School girls' basket ball team 
knew that was only an appetizer.

While Carmichael was pleased with the wins 
over Evans (33-29 Friday night) and Spruce 
Creek (48-31 Saturday afternoon), he was already 
looking ahead to tills w eek 's gam es with 
Seminole Athletic Conference foes Seminole 
(Wednesday) and Lake Mary (Friday).

Bolli gam es will be a part of girls-boys varsity

doubleheaders at Lym an, the g irls ' gam es 
starting at 6:15 p.m. with the hoys scheduled to 
tip off at 8 p.m.

"We try to play as strong a preseason schedule 
as we can to get ready for our conference 
schedule." said Carmichael. "Those were two big 
wins. Evans Is leading the Metro Conference and 
two of their four losses have been to us. Both 
games were tight and went right down to the 
wire. And Spruce Creek Isa dlstrlrt game.

"But our main competition is going to come 
from right here In our district and county.”

Lyman (15-4) showcased lls defensive ability 
and depth against Evans and Spruee Creek.

SPRUCE CREEK (31)
Morgan I 7 2 21. K Hill 10 7 }. Shodrlck 7 00 4. Slratman 1 00 7. 

Patlarton 10 07. Total*: 147 431 
LYM AN(W )

Brown 7 13 5. Wood 7015. Fralwall 1 007, Klep 4 7 4 10. Dowling 
1 0 0 7. Smith I  7 4 II. Crager 3004. Morrl, Webtler 0000. Wat, 0 
0 00. Porter 00 00. Total,: 71 5 17 41
Spruce Creek t l  1,  s —  31
Lyman ?o a n  t —  41

Three point Held goal, —  Spruce Creek 3 (Morgan 3), Lyman I 
(Wood). Total foul, —  Spruce Creek 14, Lyman 10 Fouled out —  
None. Technical, —  None. Record, —  Spruce Creek I  *. Lyman IS 4

In the win over Evans. Lyman limited the 
Tro|ans to eight points or less in three of the four 
quarters. Including allowing Just one point In the 
thlrd frame. Sara Wood led the G reyhounds with 
nine points on three three-point field goals. Five 
□ S ee SAC. Page 3B

Tribe 
takes 
a pair
B y  R Y A N  A N D E R S O N
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Forty  m in u tes , 
tha t's  how long It took fnr the 
Seminole High School girls' soccer 
team to win two games Friday 
night.

The Fighting Semlnolcs' first vic
tory cam e in the form of rain soaked 
4-0 shutout of St. Cloud In one half 
of play. The second victory came 
when Evans High School forfeited a 
game scheduled to be played Satu r
day morning.

Seminole also won the first Junior 
varsity girls soccer game In the 
history or the school Friday night as 
H e a th e r  Y o u m an s  sc o re d  th e  
gam e's only goal In a 1 0  win over 
St. Cloud.

hi Friday night's varsity win, the 
Tribe overcame two foes: St. Cloud 
and  a steady  dow npour which 
caused  the field to look m ore 
suitable for water polo than girls 
soccer. By the tim e the game was 
halted, there was standing water 
ankle deep In some parts.

"T here 's not much you can say 
about a game like this." Seminole 
coach Suzy Reno said. "I think we 
did very well In only one half. 
Imagine what would have happened 
If we played the whole game.

□ Sec Soccer, Page 3B

Herald Photo by Kon|o Zobuluogl

Despite the rain, cold temperatures and sloppy field 
conditions, Brooke Baker (above) and the rest of the 
Seminole defense shut out St. Cloud Friday night.

’Hounds rally 
past Palmetto
From Staff Raporta

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Trailing 22-15 after 
eight m atches, the Lyman G reyhounds won five of 
the rem aining six — Including the flnul three — to 
pull out a 40-26 win over Miaml-Palmetto in a dual 
meet wrestled at Lake Brantley High School Friday 
night.

Dallas Simpson put Lyman ahead to stay when he 
won his m atch at 189 pounds with u pin nt 1:47 of 
the first period. Nelson Diaz (220) m athem atically 
clinched the win by sticking his opponent In 1:43 
before Alcz Hannah scored a 9-4 decision In the 
Heavyweight m atch.

The Greyhounds (10-0 In dual meet competition) 
took a 15-5 lead after the first four m atches as Nelson 
Flores (103) pounds and John  Altlzcr (125) won (heir 
m atches with pins while Nick Samcro scored a 
decision at 119 pounds.

But the Palmetto Panthers (6-2) ran off a string of 
four consecutive wins. Including a pin at 130 pounds 
and a technical fall at 145.

Charlie Dcfazio and Jason  Nutt broke the Palmetto 
string. Dcfazio notching a 12-3 m ajor decision In the 
152-pound m atch before Nutt pinned his opponent nt 
160 pounds in 3:30.

N utt's pin gave the Greyhounds a short-lived 25-22 
lead that Palmetto eclipsed with a major decision 
victory at 171, taking a 26-25 advantage with three 
□ See W restling. Page 3B

LYM AN4*. MIAMI PA LM ETTO 3*
111 -  Flora, (L ) pinned Lemleuv 7:74; 113 -  Young IMP) technical 

1411 Hunter l l  7; ,lf  —  N. Semero (L ) dec. Repente * 4; 121 —  Aimer (L) 
pinned Rubin 5:51; 1M —  Brown IMP) pinned Gudin 3:51; 135 —  Qulroga 
(MP) dec. Glum mo 20; 141 —  Spence IMP) dec. V. Semero 4 2; 145 —  
Gardner (MP) technical tall Portnoy 15 0; 152 -  Delailo (L ) major dec 
Lallno 13-3; 140 -  Nutt (L ) pinned Bruney 3:30; 171 -  Merino (MP) 
ma|or dec. Melvin 115; It* —  Slmpaon (L ) pinned Fadelle 1:47; 270 —  
Diet (LI pinned Veldei 1:43; MVV -  Hannah (L ) dec. King 9 4.

Juntec vanity —  Lyman 73. Palmetto 3.

Trailing Leesburg 41-32 after three quarters, Coach Bob quarter Friday. The switch, from a trapping defense to a 
Trains had Seminole change defenses in the fourth straight man-to man, keyed a 13-2 Tribe rally.

Parker keys 
Arrow Force 
win over 
Leesburg
From Staff Raporta

LEESBURG — The wuke up call 
went out to Matt Parker Just In time.

With the Seminole High School 
boys' basketball team  on the verge 
of being blown out of Its Class 
3-Dlstrict 7 encounter at Leesburg 
High School, the senior guard came 
to life tn the second quarter to keep 
Arrow Force One In the game and 
□ to e  Basketball, Page 3B

SEMINOLE 45, LEESBUR043 
Samintlt (4S)

T. Parkin, 1 17 7. Robert, 0 3-11. Parker I  12 
It. Fuller I 12 3. Daniel, I 0 1 7. Howard 0 00 0. 
Key 0 00 0. McCarrell 3 00 4. Hall 3 03 4. Total,: 
194 1345.
I eaibitrg (43)

Chendltr 0 17 t. Nellie, 0 00 0. Goodan 0 00 0. 
Keith 0 00 0, Erb 1 00 7. Hayworth 4 00 14. 
Jatfarion 1 7 4 10. Wilton S 7 7 17, Whlla 0 00 0. 
LlttlaOCTOO. Callahan 12 44. Total,: 14 7 1743 
Sam Inala 7 17 t  13 -  45
Leetburg 17 15 9 1 - 4 1

Three point Held goal, —  Seminole 1 (Parker); 
Leeeburg 4 (Hayworth 2. Jelferton 7). Taam lout, 
—  Seminole 12; Leatburg 11. Fouled out —  none 
Technical, —  non# Record, —  Seminole 5 9, 1 4 
1A Dldrlct 7. Junior vardty —  Seminole 74. 
Leediurg 57.

C o n d itio n s  fa v o r a C o u rie r re p e a t a t A u s tra lia n
By STEVE WILETEIN
AP Tennis Writer

MELBOURNE. Australia — It's Jim  Courier 
weather at the Australian Open — 140 degrees, 
sun rays blasting through ozone holes, rubber
ized hard courts bouncing back heat and sizzling 
soles.

And It's another blown opportunity for Andre 
Agassi at the year’s first Grand Slam event.

Courier's No. 1 ranking Is up for grabs. No. 2 
Stefan Edberg or No. 3 Pete Sam pras could take 
ll away, and No. 4 Boris Becker could come close. 
If any of them  capture the title Courier won a 
year ago.

"Tills Is the start of the year." said Courier, a 
former resident of Sanford who now lives In Dade

City. "We wipe the slate clean. We start Irom 
scratch and we go.”

But In tilts heat, on these courts so suited to 
Courier's fopsplu style, the guy who might have 
had the best shot at beating him decided not to 
show up.

Agassi, whose own heavy (opspln shots, 
quickness und endurance would be perfect for 
the Australian, had been scheduled to play here 
for the first time after skipping it for years 
because It Interfered with Ills winter vacations.

A week ago. he was "focusing on tennis" In the 
United States. Ills manager. Bill Shelton said. 
There was no m ention of illness, no hint of a 
tickle In his throat. A few days later. Agassi 
su d d en ly  w ithdrew  from the  to u rn a m en t, 
claiming a long-suffering infection had developed

Into bronchitis.
Agassi's ullcgcd ailment, real or contrived, 

deprived the Australian of one of its main 
attractions — especially with the absence of 
seml-rctlrcd John  McEnroe.

More than that. It showed (but Agassi, despite 
winning Wimbledon last year after skipping that 
championship for years, still is not ready to make 
a serious bid for the top ranking. Players who urc 
serious ubout reaching No. 1 go to ull the Grand 
Slams If they can walk and get out of bed.

No. 2 Stefan Edberg Is here, fighting ofT u cold, 
but doing all he cun to reclaim the No. 1 s[>ol and 
the Australian title he won twice.

No. 3 Pete Sam prus is here, playing through 
the pain of shin splints, trying to get rid of his 
□Bee Courier, Page SB
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Toll-free phone lines

fprovide boaters with 
mportanf Information

Fiance, Keller roll week’s top series

home, the BOAT/U.S. Founda
tion for. Boating Safety wanta 
you to know that assistance la 
Just a  toll-free phone call away.

Boaters should know about the 
U.8. Coast Guard Boating Safety 
Hotline (1 *800*368*5647) and 
the Foundation’s own coursellne 
(1-800436-BOAT).

The Coast O uard Boating 
Safety Hotline provides Informs* 
tlon on a  wide range of topics, . . .
InchHIfti Quard boiHIfi l  Planing will be great this
procedures, charts, hurricane weekend If the weather cooper* 
refutations and licenses, safety ates. Bass fishing Is alm ost 
equipm ent and > m anufacturer perfect, and tire lunkers are on 
recalls. Boaters also may call the *** movc' “  they prepare for 
hotline to report a safety defect spawning activities with the 
in a  boat or equipment. upcoming foil moon In Febru*

C alls to the Coast O uard 
Hotline are answered weekdays 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The BOAT/U.S. Foundation 
coursellne helps boaters find free 
boating courses taught by volun-

JIM
SHUPE

with his 038 eflo 
put together a  S71

spurt to make the soon 41*33 playing good defense since 
entering the last quarter. coming bock from Christmas,

"Our trapping defense wasn’t but the offense la atm lagging 
getting us what we wanted, so behind. If the offm K p id n  up. 
we went to a  straight man-to* we’re going to be aU right.' 
man defense,” said Trains. "It Parker was the only Seminole 
worked to perfection . I think we player In double figures, scoring 
held them to Nor* 10 shooting in a  game-high 18 points. Travis 
the final period.” Perkins chipped in with seven

With the defense wreaking potato, while McCaneU and Hall 
havoc on the Yellow Jackets, added at* points and seven 
Arrow Force One worked the ball rebounds each.
Inside to Andre Hall, Ronnie K.C. Hayworth (14), Courtney 
IlcCarreU and Parker, as well as Wilson (13) and Brian Jefferson 
getting a  back-door layup from (10) each scored in double digits 
point g u m  x riv ii Kenans to lor issesourg* 
give Seminole its first Isod of tbe Arrow Force One will play 
night, 43*41. three games In aa many nights

"T hat's the foot time aU night next week. Wednesday night, 
we looked like we could wta?" Seminole travels to Lyman fo ra  
said Trains. Seminole Athletic Conference

Both team s had a  basket and a boya-glrie double header starting 
couple of turnovers each In the a t W 5  p.m. before returning 
next minute before the Yellow home for the Alumni game 
Jackets called time out with 40 T hursday and another SAC 
seconds le ft game with Oviedo Friday. Both

"We had some turnovers, but fam es will start a t 7t30 p.m. at 
a t least we were trytng to get BID Fleming Memorial Oymna*
something done.” said Trains, shun. __ ____
’’D uring th e  tim e out, th e  OVIEDO tKlAKIHOW tU. 34 
coaches got together and we WINTER PARK -  Devon 
decided that we would go for the Oreen hit 11 of 19 shots from tbe 
win, not the tie, and set up tbe ftoor and scored a  game high 39 
defense accordingly. They tried points aa the Oviedo Lions 
two three'e that mlaasd, tndud* b ested  hom estand ing  Lake 
lag the last one aa the busaer Howell. 0944, in the opening 
sounded. gams of the Sem inole Athletic.

"We p in ed  like a  team that Conference schedule for both 
had a  want off, which we did. schools.
We’re Just glad to get out of Ovlado improved to 7-9 overall 
there with a  win. We’ve been and 14) in the SAC. while the

Silver Hawks fell to 3*9 and 0*1. 
Tbe game was also a  Class 
4A*Dtstrtct 9 contest, the lions

and the fourth in the 
gam es for the youni 
which Improved to 34 
and 1*4 tn the district. • Shiners fished near heavy 

o a re r or slow-trolled down 
e h a re lin e s  will account for 
many trophy fish during the 
next couple of months. The river

game. 74*87, ae 6-foot, 5-inch 
Reggie Holloway pumped tn 30 
potato.

Arrow Force One scored the 
first bosket of the game, but then 
the Yellow Jackets ran off 13 
straight and led 17*7 after one 
quarter. Leesburg Increased Its 
lead to 13 tn the second quarter 
Dei ore career went on an i r  
point scoring binge to cut tbe 
halfUmeleaato eight, 33*34.

a  lot

i m s u  - m s  «(•*■.* from local units of the U.S. ____  ___ ____ _ ___
aoswrn, 0f—i)t umHsnsi(Mrwer>). Power Squadron. U.S. Coast L abs w in d er Is a  Drtme ares*to 

~  O u i j  Aiucfllary and the Amert* catch eotne real heavyweights.
TittriitiTi rim» niiiila iTtiri r t r  «•*» End Crass, aa well aa state
4A-pt»ncin«M C» us> HW« H, 04 agencies. S a b a a tia a  In le t has had
M-onmett,n»Ac. This sam e coursellne Hats eome good action  w ith big

“ mor e  than 18,000 locations winter Bounder, biueflsh, and a 
moving to 3*3 tn the district coast to coast offering courses few tro u t Large live Shrimp and 
w bfleTake Howell dropped to that cover boat handling. navi* ftafier mullet are the top baits, 
0 4 . g«Hn«», engine trouble-shooting, but Jigs and swimming-minnow

Oviedo outaoored the Silver equipm ent regu lations, th e  lures will alao account for many 
Hawks in every quarter, but nautical rules of tbe road, trail- flab. The outgoing tideiia beat as 
Lake Howell managed to keep It ering and weather. bait Is fonnded out the Inlet to
dose, with a seven-point margin, Calls to the coursaUne are the awaiting gameflah.

i S & h ! f b M & T 11"  Z Z S f p S . " * * 9 ' * " *  C ^ n J ^ . t P a r t
Afeo acortng In doubia figures b a a U ttle to ro « «  to

for th e  Ltona w ere sen io r COMSATSOATTMDFT th e jrsy  of oCrtwceactlon due to
S 2 S t IS f T l5 ePPte ,l2 ) .  S0AT/U.8. recommends the £ £  on w re tta  u d n t t  aa
" E S M 'J S  5 S f S f ^ £ S i £ , r ,b“ S S S T i .J ,2 J!SS.p̂ S

ta5treilJSSito(»23^  •  000,1 your t*0* * 11 the winter. King mackerel will
5 3 3 bS£S e g ^ a t s r a a  s s r s t - B K

J i  m i  alarms. wabooartwo.
•  Eemove valuable Item s Inside the Pact. It's mainly

S L ^ w S b ^ J u n t o f l S K  »b>«P»bead, flounder, andr i JT T ( be away ftopn your boot for a  bluefiah. Guide Troy Peres ts
S K . t L 'S f ’™ period of time. catching and releaatag some

"They (Leesburg) play 
like Seabreese," sakl Sei 
bead coach Bob Trains, 
get a lot of easy layups off 
transition and also like to shoot 
the 'three.* They started to 
demoralise us In the seoood 
quarter before Matt got g"*"g 
and realty sparked ua.

"We cut the lead aa dose aa 
four and felt OK about trailing by 
eight a t halftime, because we
WcTB SO Uu DCIuJia.

Seminole kmkr*1 it might 
have grabbed tbe momentum a t 
the start of the third quarter aa It 
scored tbe first four points to cut 
tbe lead.book to lour, but a  
Yellow Jacket timeout slowed

c h o p p y  w a t c r a  f o r  b ig  
sh e sp sh e a d  an d  sco res  of 
btuefiih. The lirflM t iheeoebcsd 
mpb wung.ttvG Jtfianip  newr m e 
t i p - o f  > the  a e r t f c i  J e t t i e s .  
BwBrms of btuefleh are roaming

n U IM llillH II ««•
2 :  • * * * * '  M4. tr ito ' U in S T ^ e h a iffi w r  i l wTS 'm **
%  h e lp e d  ua . Wa h a v e  tw o

lunlor varsity

staying on the baseline. 
Not coincidentally, I

*59.95  SRL
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Business
IN  B R I E F

BUSINESS IM PROVEM ENTS
Pizza at Kmart

The Sanford Kmart store. 3101 Highway 17-92 In Sanford, 
has made the first marked change In Its expansion program. As 
of yesterday, Pizza Express Is now operating a restaurant 
Inside the Kmart store.

The uddltlon of the restaurant Is part of the remodeling 
presently underway, which will eventually provide a slorc with 
almost double the retail space presently In use.

On hand to help usher In the start of Pizza Express 
yesterday, was R.L. Fortney, Florida district m anager for Lll 
Censors, ihc restauran t’s parent company, nnd Pizza Express 
local m anager Ja n  Wlneburg.

First Union reaches record
First Union Corporation has reported record earnings of $485 

million for 1992, a 70 percent Increase from 1991. On a per 
common share basis, net income applicable to common 
stockholders increased front $2.55 to $3.72.

For the fuurlh quarter of 1992. net Income applicable to 
common stockholders Increased 64 percent to $128 million, or 
95 cents per common share. This can be com pared to $78 
million or 66 cents per common share during the com parable 
period In 1991.

In Sanford. First Union Is located 101 E. First Street, with n 
motor bank at 1601 S. French Avc.

Walgreen sales climb
Walgreen Co. has reported record sales and earnings for the 

llrsl quarter of fiscal 1993.
Sales for the qunrtcr ended Nov. 30, 1992, Increased 12 

percent to $1,914,630,000. Pharm acy again let the advance, 
increasing 13.8 percent.

Net earnings for the same period udvanccd 13.6 percent to 
$40,258,(MX), or 33 cents per shnre, compared with earnings of 
$35,449,000, or 29 cents per share Inst year.

Walgreens opened 36 new drugstores In the first quarter, 
compared to 28 during a similar period the previous year.

As of Dec. 31. Walgreens operated 1,761 stores In 29 states 
and Puerto Rleo.

In Sanford. Walgreens Is located at 3822 S. Orlando Drive.

Gulf Atlantic Title milestone
GulfAtlaullc Title reached a m ajor milestone In 1992, by 

writing more than $1 billion in residential title Insurance.
The figure represents a 25 percent increase over 1991 totals, 

despite a soft real estate market.
According to President Dan Wallace, the achievement Is 

extremely noteworthy for a company that Is both privately 
owned, less than 10 years old. and whose business cure only 
comprises a six-county area In Central Florida.

GulfAtlaullc Title, now entering its Beventh year of operation, 
has 17 offices In the area which includes Seminole. Orange. 
Osceola. Urevard. Volusia and Lake Counties.

Locally, GulfAtlantic is located at 300 W. Lake Mary Blvd., In 
Lake Mary.

McIntosh named law partner
By NICK FPKIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Donna McIntosh 
has been nam ed a full partner In 
th e  law firm  of S te n stro m . 
M c In to sh . J u l i a n .  C o lb e r t . 
W hlgham & Simmons. P.A. The 
partnership  was ngreed upon 
d u r in g  th e  f i r m ’s a n n u a l  
partners meeting on Dec. 30.

McIntosh has been a m em ber 
of the firm for eight years. She 
started as n part-time associate. 
"I couldn't raise two children 
nnd work full time then .” she 
said. The children nre now age 
eight and 11.

H er h u s b a n d .  R o b e r t K. 
McIntosh, Is also a m em ber of 
the firm, as Is her father-in-law. 
Kenneth W. McIntosh.

Born In Mndlson, Wls.. Donna 
moved to Sanford when she 
started with the law firm. She 

i did undergraduate studies at 
Stetson University In DcLand. 
receiving a bachelor of business 
degree In accounting.

Her law degree came from the 
U n iv e rs ity  of F lo rida , from  
w h e re  sh e  g r a d u a te d  w ith  
honors, with a Ju ris  Doctor in 
Law degree.

"My specialty Is civil litigation, 
and always has been." she said. 
“ O u r  f irm  h a n d le s  m a n y  
municipalities und government 
bodies.

The announcem ent of McIn
tosh 's partnership was revealed 
publicly during Monday night's 
Sanford City Commission m eet
ing. by City Attorney Bill Col
bert .

Donna M cIntosh does research In her lin n 's  law library.
H»t»ld Photo by Tommy Vincent

McIntosh serves as acting city 
attorney whenever Colbert Is 
unable In attend the meetings. 
She has also been called on for 
special circum stances by the 
city.

in making his announcem ent. 
Colbert explained that McIntosh 
Is I hr first woman partner to be 
named to the firm.

The Information drew a round 
of applause from the m em bers ol 
the Sanford City Commission. 
Mayor Bcttye Smith commented. 
"I'm  glad to see more women are 
continuing to move up."

Stcnstron. McIntosh. Julian. 
Colbert. W hltham A Simmons. 
P.A., Attorneys and Counselors 
at Law have offices In the Sun 
Bank. 3CM) W. First Street In 
downtown Sanford.

M cDuff Appliance 
store closes here

Mortgage improvements
Contemporary Mori gage Services reports a history-making 

December. In which it established high water m arks for both 
mortgage closings uud loan volume. The company posted a 
record $94.9 million in mortgage loan activity for 1992.

The figure shuttered Hie previous record of $70.9 million in 
1991.

In Its seven-county Central Florida market, the company 
processed 121 loans worth $11 million in December.

"Its the perfect ending to n perfect year." said Contemporary 
Mortgage Principal and co-owner Howard Howland. "Optimism 
and consum er confidence urc running at peak levels right 
now." he continued. “ People have begun to believe that now is 
the  lrest lime to buy or refinance. T hat's  the kind of news 
which fuels the Industry.

In Seminole County. Contemporary Mortgage Is located at 
498 Palm Springs Drive. In Altamonte Springs.

By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  McDuff Appli
ance & Electronics Super Center. 
3705 Orlando Drive, Sanford, 
will close at the end of this 
month. The closure Is part of a 
nationwide restructuring by Its 
p a re n t c o rp o ra tio n , TNBRG 
T a n d y  N am e B ra n d  R e ta il 
Group.

Tandy owns 235 McDuff stores 
and 181 VldcoConccpts stores 
across the nation. According to 
Cindy Cryer at T andy’s office In 
Fort Worth. Texas, the company 
plans to close 21 out of 79 
McDuffs presently operating in 
Florida.

Vic Sholls, of TNBRG said. 
"Inventory liquidation sales In

the closing stores were lo begin 
Friday. Jan . 15."

He added. "There will be no 
adverse effect on past or future 
c u s to m ers . All repa ir work, 
warranties and service agree
m ents will be fully honored. 
Likewise, products needing re
pair can be taken lo any of our 
company stores, regurdlcss of 
where it was purchased."

The Sanford McDuffs is part of 
27 In the Tam pa/St.Petersburg 
Market area. Of Hie total. 18 
stores are to be closed, with nine 
remaining open. The nearest or 
the nine to Sanford will be 
L a ke la n d .

Tandy has Is closing only lour 
V ldcoConccpts opera tions  In 
Florida. None of them  Is in the 
Immediate Sanford area.

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Now  you've got a

Second Chancel
WITH NO APPLICATION FEEI

To quality, you mud join than 
Sacond Cluneal CrttW 
Allocution •* Membership 
m the Allocution la $39 for 
the first year end only 
119 each year 

alter. O«son

2 6 0 - 6 3 5 5

o u ^ lOOAV,i

NAME____
ADDRESS:
CITY:_____
HOME#

' Moat secured card programs 
'require a large cash 

depot! Our program 
o lltn  a credl kne

matching your security 
deposit or bw other 

collateral opt ora raing 
He insurance.«$fn«

Umtmm •P*
■ rote

STATE: ZIP:
WORK#

BEST TIME TO CONTACT:_____AM_ PM _T0____AM PM
AGE:___MARRIED: YES NO CHECKING ACCT: YES NO
MAIL TO: 951 E. ALTAMONTE DR. CCe* «' 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. FL 32701

Survey says c o u n try  m u s ic  fan s  favor L e e ’s
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer___________

Research organizations take 
polls lor various reasons. They 
also study certain types of peo
ple. dc|H.<nding on the project lu 
which they are Involved.

S im m ons Market Research 
Bureau recently took a poll 
based entirely on persons who 
buy co u n try  m usic records. 
W helher the results are sur
prising or Just Interesting de
pends on Hie individual.

For Jerry  Sullivan, owner, and 
David Colem an, m anager of 
Lee's Famous Recipe Chicken, 
1905 S. French Avenue in Sun- 
ford. the lesulls of the study are 
outstanding.

Of all diit a on products, places

to shop or cat. and preferred 
beverages. Lee's Fam ous Recipe 
Chicken led the list.

Simm ons did the study for 
publication In Country Music 
Magazine. According to the firm, 
"D ata Indicated that country 
music record buyers arc more 
than twice as likely (265%) to eat 
a t Lee's than  the average Ameri
can."

"W e've found, through our 
research. Lee's custom ers are 
hard-working, blue-collar Indi
viduals who want to feed their 
families for a fair price," said 
John  Richer, president of Lee's 
Famous Recipe Chicken. " It’s 
nice to see this new counrty 
music research coincides with 
what we believe about our loyal 
custom ers."

As for shopping, the top listing 
for country m usic record fans 
went to Wal-Mart, which was 
listed second in the total list.

Third on the list was British 
Sterling cologne. The Stetson 
brand was listed In 13th place 
and Avon Wild Country cologne 
was 37th.

Alcoholic beverages were also 
judged In the total listing. Sun 
Country wine coolers were fifth. 
Two Finger tequila was ninth. 
J im  Beam whiskey was 11th. 
with Wild Turkey whiskey 12th. 
Jose  Cuervo tequila was listed in 
22nd position on the overall list 
of preferred Item s and busi
nesses, but even at that level, 
the Simm ons Research Bureau 
sa id  r e s u l ts  s till In d ic a te d , 
"country m usic record buyers

arc 69 percent more likely to 
drink Jose Cuervo tequila than 
the average American."

Following num ber I. Lee's 
Famous Recipe Chicken, were 
A&W restaurants at num ber 8, 
White Castle was 10th, Rux 
restaurants was 15th, Hardees ut 
21st. und Subway was 28th.

Even though some num bers 
were lower than others, all of the 
restaurants, according (o Sim 
mons. were considered to he 
more-preferred by the country 
music buyers than average citi
zens.

The entire listing is lo Ik* 
pub lished  In C ountry  Music 
Magazine. Simm ons did not In
dicate lu which Issue it may 
appear.

FRANKLIN 
INCOME FUND

Imagine an investment with the growth 
potential of stocks...and the income poten 
tial of bonds.* The Franklin Income Fund 
offers you both.

^  The fund is a carefully diversified portfolio 
m of stocks and bonds, professionally man- 

^  aged to take advantage of varying market 
] conditions.
1 Call today for a free brochure!

!
) 
t

‘ Yield based on turnings of the fund s portfolio during the M) dugs 
tndtd 11-3002,
"Returns for tht period tndtd 0-3002 include tht maximum ■/'(, 
suits charge and assume reinvestment of dividends at the offering 
prut and capital gams at net 
asstltalue Inivstment return

Aetrsae Annual 
Tout Returns"

13.88%
One Year

1

1

0.80%
lot Year

3.72%
ten Yen

and principal lulue u ill flue 
tualeso that gour shares, when 
redeemed, mag he worth more 
or less than their original 
cost /hist performance run 
not guarantee future results 
'The fund'sportfolio includes 
a porpun of louer ruled and 
unrated corporate bonds 
These hands entail a 
greater degree of risk 
than tmestment grade 
securities, as ex 
plained in detail 
in the f unds  
prospectus

Shearson Lehman Brothers 
Robert J. Gudino • Financial Consultant 
501 S. New York Avenue 
Winter Park, FL 32789 
407-623-5654
Ves' I would like a free prospectus containing more 
complete information on the FlmJdin Income Fund, 
including charges and expenses l  aril read it carefully 
before I miest or send money

~jr.
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Inauguration letters are a mark of 
success for sm all Florida business

Address .

City Stale Hip. 

Thane .

F R A N K L I N
Franklin Distributors. Ine. j

j
s
If
I*

By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

One let In  many may tic anx
iously waiting lor lu the nation 
and other parts or the world is an 
Invitation to the presidential 
Inauguration.

Those who receive il may lx* 
Interested to know dial a Florida 
software firm, the lnkpen. lu 
Miami, was responsible for the 
ill motive envelope addressing.

Five years ago. Jim  Anderson, 
i c o m p u te r  p ro g ra m m e r lo 
Mluini. developed a software 
m igrant to Ih* used by Ills wife 
vho addressed envelopes In her 
ionic.

As the com pany grew and 
expanded, the envelope address- 
ug operation becam e a major 
•Iteration, lnkpen soon obtained

several franchises, one of which 
was through Shari Ashman, who 
o p e ra te d  E leg an t E nvelope. 
A shm an also  s ta r te d  sm all, 
owning a mull shop in Miami. 
She soon moved her business to 
W ashington. D.C.

She entered the competition 
for the  envelope ad d ressin g  
business for the Inauguration, 
nnd by sending several sample 
en v e lo p e s  to  th e  In au g u ra l 
Committee, she m anaged to ob
tain Ihc contract for lnkpen.

"They said my product looked 
great and cost about one-tenth 
what other calligraphers had 
quoted," she said.

lnkpen eventually completed 
100.000 envelopes. Individually 
addressed. In three days.

lnkpen intends to continue 
Issuing franchises ucross the

nation. According to Anderson, 
"The intent is for each franchise 
to grow and provide complete 
service to Its local clients."

Referring to A shm an's fran
chise In the nation 's capital he 
added, "After all. the closer a 
company is to Its clients, the 
better ft can serve that client."

OUR INVESTMENT BANKERS HAVE

MILLIONS TO LEND
l i »

U s*
/ fo p ?

"Serving Central Florida Since 1986"
• First Mortgage Loans • Purchase or Refinance • Mobile Home with Land
• Construction to Permanent First Mortgage 

Loons - One Closing
• Home Equity / Home Improvement Loons
• Tax Deductible Bill Consolidation Loons

• 75% Purchase Money . 
Owner Occupied Fixed Rale 
with No Income Verification f

• Com m ercia l Loans

UCEXMD
ttOHTOAQI

BROKERAGE
BUSINESS

Call Today fo r  Current Rates and Programs 
Apply by Phone Without Obligation

330-0000
Wajraa R . K — tin g  - V n  h n U tn l • Branch Owrvrr Ja c k  R . H u n t  Account Eatcultvt

8 0 0  F r e n c h  A v e n u e  (H w y . 1 7 - 0 2 } «  S a n fo rd
(•cro»$ bom Kobe* Suuonl

Monday - Friday I SO »m * 5 30 pm * After Hours by Appointment

ECN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION OFFERS THE . 

LOWEST RATES Wmt SUPERIOR 
SERVICE WE ARE SEtUNOLC 

COUNTY’S ONE STOP 
MORTGAGE COMPANY

I
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Sonia Qalarzo

I N  B R I E F

Dazzler of the Week
Sonia Galarza. a ninth grader at Seminole 

High School, has been selected by the school's 
Duzzlcr Dance Team  as Dazzler of the Week.

A llri year leant m em ber. Sonia Is lhe 
daughter of Mrs. Sonia Galarza. She is a 
member of the Key Club and enjoys dancing 
and swimming.

Sonia said. " I want to Ik- on the dnnee team  
because it's lun and I always wanted to learn 
how to dance. I've learned discipline and lots of 
other Ihings."

Army honors civilian
PORT LEE. VA. — The Department of the 

Army Achievement Medal for Civilian Service 
was presented to Hurke S. Winn on Dec. 5 at an 
award ceremony here.

Winn Is the son of Charles S. Winn. 2310 W. 
First St.. Sanford, and the brother of Mrs. Tonya 
Rowland. Sanford: Mrs. Jo  Ann Wrennick. 
Deltary: and Ms, Debbie Winn. Tallahassee.

Winn graduated from Seminole HlKh School 
In 10(50 and Murray State College In 1905. A 
retired Army Reserve major. Winn has been 
with the Federul Reserve for 28 years.

Maya Vontin
VFW Auxiliary leader to visit

Mayc Vontin, national president of the Ladles 
Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States, will be m aking her official visit to 
Florida on Jan . 24-26.

She will be welcomed by Dept, of Florida 
Ladies Auxiliary President Joy Rlcmersmu und 
an aisle of flags on her arrival at the Ramada 
Resort Conference Center. West Palm Beach. 
Chairm an for the three-day event Is Rena Nunn, 
national patriotic Instructor and past depart
ment of Florida Ladles Auxiliary president.

The VFW auxiliaries of District 18 (Seminole 
and Orange counties) will snd delegations and 
their colors to the conference.

All out for big birds
Raising ostriches brings big bucks to investors

Dr. Robart Williams grows ostrichas In Texas

L *  j *

M ' .
■ ' F •a

B y I D  K O R O A N
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Ostrich steak for dinner tonight?
Or maybe a pair of high-fashlon ostrich boots 

for your next gift?
Dr. Robert Williams of Sanford Is looking 

forward to when ostrich products will be u big 
part of the American and foreign m arkets. Ho 
raises ostriches In Texas. The big bird Is as tall as 
a professional basketball player and weighs 
approximately 400 pounds, he said.

The meat of the ostrich supposedly will be the 
biggest m arket and is now in heavy demand In 
foreign m arkets. The m eat looks and tastes like 
beef. The m eat Is a ..red m eat...no  w hite 
m eat...and has less calories, less fat and less 
cholesterol than  skinless chicken or turkey 
breast. It is a healthy food. Restaurants arc now 
springing up that serve ostrich meat as the main 
item on their m enu.

Other ostrich products Include feathers, fash
ion grade fea th ers  and  non-fashion grade 
feathers. The m arket for non-fash Ion grade 
feathers Is huge. Ostrich feathers are unique in 
that they are not inter-connected with each other 
like regular feathers and are very fluffy. So when 
the feathers arc waved around in a feather duster 
they set up static electricity and they attract 
dust. T hey ' m ake excellent feather dusters. 
General Motors. Chrysler. Ford, the U.S. Gov
ernm ent and the com puter Industry use them to 
keep the dust out of their products, Williams 
said.

The hide of the ostrich is much softer than 
cowhide and m uch more durable than all other 
hides. It Is also considered attractive with its 
natural quilted pattern. Boots, shoes, handbags, 
belts, wallets and Jackets are m ade with the hide 
Right now a pair of boots go for about $1,000 to 
$1,500. A briefcase made from the hide sells for 
about $2,500.
C See Ostrich, Page SB

Local vo lunteer elected  
to  serve on national board

MADD officer

B y C D K O R O A N
Herald Correspondent

Beth Bridges, a local resident 
for many years, has been elected 
to  th e  N a t io n a l  B o a rd  o f 
D irectors of Mothers Against 
D runk D rivers (MADD). The 
position Is a chapler-at-largc 
d irec to r, one of five of the 
directors representing the chap
ters In the United Stales on the 
national board.

She is currently holding the 
position  of tre a su re r  of the 
Central Florida chapter on the 
local level and is the victim 
Issues chairm an on the state 
level.

MADD was founded In 1980 In 
California. It basically has four 
goals. Bridges explained the 
goals. ''One is that we work with 
the victims of drunk driving 
crashes. We help them  through 
the criminal Justice system . We 
offer them  support grups and 
help them  get Into counseling. 
We try to help them  to gel 
reim bursed by the state for their 
medical bills and that type of 
thing. We also work with the 
criminal Justice system.

"Fortunately or unfortunatly. 
however you want to look at It. 
m any people are Just arrested for 
drunk driving and they don't kill 
or injure unyone which Is fortu

nate, but still It Is unfortunate 
thal people are still continuing to 
drink and drive. So basically 
what we do. we try to monitor 
these cases."

"W e go and  we sit In a 
courtoom and we arc Just there 
to make sure the prosecutors 
and the Judges are doing their 
Jobs and they arc not passing 
down lenient sentences for first 
time offenders. It Is very Impor
tant that the first time is their 
last time and so we do court 
monitoring.

"Basically we Just go in there. 
We don’t come in and say we are 
MADD. We are not allowed to 
wear any type of name badges or 
an y th ing  like th a t th a t will 
Identify who we are. But most of 
the Judges based on experience, 
if there Is a strange person 
sitting in the courtoom and the 
c o u r tro o m  is p re t ty  m u ch  
cleared out. you know they will 
tell their bailiff. They will say. 
'W ho's that person over there?' 
und so the bailiff will come over 
and I will say I am Beth Bridges 
und I am  from MADD and then 
the bailiff goes back and tells the 
Judge. After they Bee you enough 
times In there they recognize 
you. We don’t say anything to 
them . We don't get up and 
address them or anything of that 
nature. We Just basically go in

HmM Plwto by Ed Morgan
B$th Bridg$$ at work In th$ $tit# attorney'* offlct.
there and m onitor them. It does 
m ake a difference. We keep 
track and we report it. On the 
local level we have a  monthly

newsletter and we do report the 
outcome of num erous cases and 
who the judge Is and that type of 

□ Bee M A D D .  P a g e  7 B

Martha Yancay serves Carolyn and Burch Comallua at ‘A Tasta of Sanford

After ‘Taste of Sanford,’ 
It’s time for Italian Night

"I can 't believe It. All this food 
for five bucks,” a hungry patron 
m umbled while chomping down 
on a mouthful at the Sanford 
W oman's Club recent. "A’Taste 
of Sanford."

H u n g ry  a n d  a d v e n tu ro u s  
diners were wailing In line as the 
doors opened at the quaint 
clubhouse at 5 p.m. The first 
person they saw was Mayor 
Bettyc Smith who directed them 
to the beginning of the food line. 
After picking up plates, the 
guests' first stop was at Delores 
Lash's station where she was 
dishing up lusty morsels from 
Galleria In Lake Mary.

The diners wound around the 
clubhouse as they plied their 
plates high with the finest foods 
other local eateries have to offer. 
R epresen tatives from B uck's 
Catering, Park Avenue Catering. 
Christo's. Soup to Nuts. Golden 
Lamb. El-Sar Tex Mcx. Pizza 
Hut. Napoli's and O tter's River
side.

One side of the club was

SANFORD

DORIS
DIETRICH

devoted to delectable specialties 
p rep a re d  by c lu b  m em b ers  
which Included a variety of 
garden salads, vegetable casse
roles. m eat combinations und 
luscious desserts.

In uddltlon to the food festival, 
door prizes were ulso awarded 
and patrons were entertained by 
Jean  Metts, club president, as 
she played old favorites on the 
piano.

This Is the second annuul "A 
Tustc of Sanford" which was 
founded by the president. She 
anticipates It will continue for 
years to come.

The dinner was under the 
chairm anship of Pat Bowen ami 
her committee, Jean  Metts, Fran 
Morton. Viola Frank, Jeanette 
Padgett. J a n e t Williams and 
DeLores Lash.

Now that 'Taste ' Is behind the 
clubwomen, their next big feed 
will be on Feb. 12. at tin 
clubhouse when Italian Nlgln 
will be celebrated. A spaghetti 
d inner with all the trimmings is 
scheduled ut that time. Dcl.ores 
Lash, first vice president, Is 
chairm an.

Henrietta turns 82
Henrietta Edwards Hardy Is 

the first In her futility to reach 
the age of 82. In cclcbrutlun nl 
her b irthday , H cnrlcttu was 
honored by her daughters, Betty 
Clements of Sanford, and Dotty 
Danko. Coconut Creek, and her 
son. Charles A. Hardy of San
ford.

Approximately 70 friends und 
□ See Dietrich, Page 6B
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IMLK observance stirs

jane Lawrence, 
David Marshall

vows
LAKE MARY -  Jane EUen 

Lawrence and David R. Marshall
are announcing their marriage 
today. They were married O ct 3. 
1993, a t 3 pan., a t O nce United
Mrthofllat Church, t-*s* Mary. 
T h e  R e v .  D a v id  L i d d e l l  
performed the traditional cere* 
mooy.

The bride la the daughter of 
Dr. and Mis. Jam es Cameron 
Lawrence of Sanford. The groom 
la the son of Mrs. Norman R. 
u«wi>«n of Tunnel HflL Os. and 
the late Mr. Norman R. MarshalL

Olven In m arriage by bar 
motheri and fstbar^ .tha. brlds. 
chose for her vows a  formal 
gown of white taffeta fasu*rtng a  
Bfhflun w**Wfn* and fltird  bod* 
ice. The gown was frosted with 
t f Dram the H l *r to Mm 
baby-ruffled eem l*catbedral 
train. The soft shirring on the 
tram was repeated a t the puffed, 
elbow-length sleeves. A silk 
floral epray hold her finger tip 
Illusion veil. She earn ed  a

The city  of Sanford 's Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 1993 
observance has stirred the city 
and Its citUens to strive to keep 
the dream of Dr. King alive. The 
1993 theme la "Where Do We Go 
From  H ere? Non-Violence: 
Learning It. Living It. Teaching 
It." The MLK commemorative 
celebration has again opened the 
hearts of the com m unity of 
Sanford, Seminole County and 
th e  s ta te  of Florida to the 
awareness  of love, peace and 
un ity ,,

Mayor Bettye D. Smith la te be 
saluted for being Instrumental in 
helping organise Sanford's first 
SnStcelebim U on. The MLK 
Steering Committee la also to be 
Saluted for having worked dili
gently etnee 1987 In the plan* 
nlng and hooting of all the 
ev en ts com m em orating the  
con tribu tions th a t Dr. Kin
made to the world. This

sleeved dress with a Basque 
waistline and hl-k> hem. The 
bodice featured a  sweetheart 
neckline and was embellished 
with a  candy box bow in the 
back. She canted a  bouquet of 

, light and dark scales pink roses, 
scales pink baby's breath with a  
touch of royal blue periwinkles

ling 
civil

rights leader will always stand
as a  blueprint for life. Non 
violence is the right way. team 
tt, Uve it and teach itl

Mary W hitehurst who founded 
and kept the city of Sanford's 
Martin Luther King J r. Celebra
tion Choir singing for seven 
years la also deserving of the 
highest acclaim. This group of 
dedicated Christiana are mem
bers of local church choirs who 
for two m onths have gathered to 
part icipate and sing for the love 
of the dream of Dr. King.

It la a  great honor that Oov. 
Chiles ana the state of Florida 
Dr. M artin L uther King J r . 
com m em orative com m ission 
have chosen Sanford to be the 
site  of the  s ta te ’s first ob
servance. The 1993 year of 
celebration of the King holiday 
commemorates the 10th year of 
the u *i<" i-irtjyw- King Federal 
Holiday .Commtoafcm, the 38th 

of the assassina
tion of Or. King, and the 30th 
year of his fhmous march on 
Washington.

Dr. King has left a  legacy to 
Uve by letting concerned citizens 
work to make the community a 
non-violent city of peace, love 
and unity. Oov. Chiles has pro
mised to keep Dr. King's dream

----- —  ----- nonmental
conditions often bo that the sou] 
win have a  chance after it Is 
changed."

MLK banquet
Monday, Jan . 18, the 7 p.m. 

hour calls the lest session of the

alive In every village, 
city and county. Dedicated dtl- 
sens should strive harder to keep 
the dream alive in their hearts 
and minds.

The continuance of the MLK 
observance will be held a t 3:30 
p.m. this afternoon. The Inter- 
faith religious observance will be 
held a t the Sanford Civic Center. 
The Rev. W. Frank Williams will 
preside.. The guest speaker will 
b e  th e  R e v .  W a y n e  O . 
Thompson, pastor of First Bap
tis t Institutional Church. St. 
Petersburg. The Martin Luther 
King Jr. Celebration Choir under 
the direction of Mary Whitehurst 
will provide the music. The 
community Is Invited to this 
worship service.

E xcerpts from Dr. King's 
message: "Religion true to its 
nature m ust be concerned about
m an's snrtsl mndltkms. it seeks

weekend celebration and ob
servance of Dr. King. The 7th 
Annual Commemorative Ban
quet will have aa guest speaker, 
attorney Jessie McCrary, the 
first Aftlcan-American Secretary 
of the State of Florida, appointed 
by Governor Rfcubtn Askew.

Banquet tickets are still avail
able by calling 333-5418 or 
3334476. The presentation of 
the 1993 Brotherhood Award 
will be presented to a Seminole 
County dtlaen whose life reflects 
the beauty of the human spirit, 
who has contributed substan
tially to the character and life of 
the d ty  and has significantly 
Influenced the Uvea of the dtl- 
senry.

Black music act
T he C hria tlan  Education 

Committee of the historic St. 
Jam es AME church Invites the 
c o m m u n i t y  to  a t t e n d  a

music, Sunday, Jan . 34. at 9:30 
S4n. Sunday School service.

B lanche R. Hammond a t
tended schools In 8t”. Augustine, 
St. John 's County. She has a 
bachelor of science degree in 
music from Florida AAM Univer
sity and a  m aster's degree. She 
Is doing ftirther studies In music 
In Washington. D.C. where she 
Is head of the Music Department 
a t Cordoaa High School and 
minister of musk: a t the Greater 
First Baptist Church, Washing
ton. D.C. She has performed 
throughout the country. Me. 
Hammond Is the Meter of Sylvia 
H. S ta l lw o rth ,  one of the  
sponsors of •the service.

Gloria Jones, youth director of 
S t John 's Baptist Church.1 la 

The community is
Invited to attend this special 
sendee. The Rev. Nolan Pitts Is

Correction
In this column last week, due 

to  an editing error, U was 
reported that Betty Andeison 
Freddie taught a t Crooms School 
of Choice Instead of Crooms 
High School. The Herald regrets

Qi aoniora, voter oc toe onoc» 
and Anita Reid, a  friend from

Dietrich
flowers were Identical to the 
honor attendant's.•nsaess.1
David Marshall of Sanford, ‘the 
g r o o m 's  so n ,  a n d  C o k a r t  
Lawrence of Lake Mary, nephew 
o t too tsftdo* Qroomotncn ororo 
ooooy Moye 01 ooniora iq q  vim
L aw rence, Sanford , b rid e 's

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held a t Alnqua 
C ountry Club In Longwood.

flunlly members attended the 
aprty which was held at Bram 
Towers. Henrietta .said she was 
overwhelmed by the number of, 
people who came to w ish her a  
happy birthday.

Henrietta la a  native f Sanford. 
She was bom here on Jan . 8. 
1911 and graduated from Semi
nole High School In 1939. She 
married Charles A. Hardy In 
1933.

She says "Thanks" to all who 
came and sent cards to help her 
celebrate ***** m osF n lffw  oc-

Lane: Midge Task Force, enuut 
Volk; Small Business Council. 
Bob Boyd: Economic Develop
ment: and Golf Tournament. 
KlmTowsend.
nWRBI~ ■ B U I

Also: Sports Hall of Fame, Bud 
Layer: C ultural A rts. Karen 
Copp; Legislative Affairs, Steve 
Dickinson! Ambassadors, Tina 
C ar te r :  M inority  B usiness  

Rowe:

T. V
Tft (gddf' < «*4 pntsMI * i* , 4

a n d  c a n d l e l i g h t  r o e e a .
A s t r o m e r l a  l i l i e s ,  w h i te
miniature carnations and A fter a  w edd ing  t r ip  to
n t h— ♦*. i w  h^ iiim ui B r e c k e n r ld g e ,  C o lo .,  t h e  v m w  in •  k w in w  ncwjyveda making their

1 home In Sanford. The’ bride la
Bath Osborne of LaM  Marv. customer service reoraaentaitve 
Ij of the bride. , served  as for the city of Sanford and the

Task force# ohekmeo
Larry StricUer, president of 

the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
C om m erce , h a s  ap p o in ted  
chalrmeq to lead the chamber's 
working committees and task 
forces In 1993.

They a re : B ankers. Todd 
Williams; Transportation- BUI 
S im m ons: E d u catio n . J a n e

Council, Charles Kowe;
Andrea Farmer: and Tourism, 
Bob Hopkins.

Betty leaving eree
Betty Bandage, a  longtime 

Sanford resident, wUl soon be 
moving to Shallmar. near EgUn 
Air Force Baae. She la moving to 
a complex for US Air Force 
widows and widowers. She Is 
excited over the move and is In 
love with her future home which 
offers many amenities including 
recreation, pool, gift ahop, 
library, chapel and lots more.

Betty wlU be missed by 
longtime friends.

Ostrich
The scales off the toes and legs 

are used In the Jewelry Industry 
and the eyelashes are used in the 
brushes used by artists.

Williams explained how the 
birds got started again in the 
United States.. "About eight or 
10 yean  ago we started boycot
ting South. Africa and African 
products. South Africa has con
trolled Um  m arket for 100 yean. 
Essentially, all the birds that 
were slaughtered were coming 
from there and the ranchers in 
Texas and Oklahoma decided to 
capitalise on this boycott plus 
diversify and they started it out 
th e re ,  It Is big in Texas, 

California.

eggs takes Its toU. Then you 
have survivability."

He explained,"You have got to 
hatch that chick. You have got to 
raise It to three to six months of 
age. It la very difficult. The birds 
are very susceptible to. disease. 
This has been a  terrible year 
essentially across the country for

They
raise these birds In Minnesota. 
Indiana and Washington Stale, 
even  up to  Saskatchew an. 
Canada. They raise them aU 
over, in fact, about every state,"

, uy< |
chicks. Even the Mg growers 
that have been doing it for a 
good number of years are losing 
a  lot of chicks. Mainly, they are 
losing the younger ones to diar
rhea type of things, gastroen
teritis or to respiratory diseases. 
If they get wet and cold they die 
and sometimes they Just, die 
anyway. Once they get over six 
months of age they are pretty

currently employed a t Princeton 
Hospital In Orlando In the Medi
cal Records Department.

Her fiance graduated from, 
ftcmlnnte High School In 1998. 
He attended the University of 
Central Florida and received a 
BA. In secondary education, 
graduating in 1990. He to cur
rently employed a t Deltona High

Williams added there to a lot of 
research going on concerning 
the raising of these birds. “Our 
research now la about where 
poultry research was 30 years 
ago. R aising the birds has 
become a Mg problem and there 
to so much to go before breeding 
becomes successful."
■ Williams continued, "The 
klckcr righ t now Is raising 
chicks. You

to consider. You’ve got 
to lay

Continuing. W illiams said. 
"They are also a  very 
bird. It does really stupid i 
A lot of birds die of Imp 
They literally eat grass, dirt and 
whatever until they fUl their 
Intestines up and than they die. 
So they Sre very difficult to raise. 
That to why the price' Maya to  
high on them. The price* 
outrageous on these birds.”

birds approximately 430.000 a 
pair. A breeder pair of birds 
anywhere from the high 930s to 
8100.000. The birds live for 
about 80 yean. They breed for 
about 40 years. They atari 
breeding at about two years to 
three years. They lay anywhere 
from 18 to 100 eggs per year. A 
100-egglayer to really good, f 
know a fellow In Oklahoma, who 
had a  pair that hatched 106 
eggs. In today’s market, that to 
worth about $800,000."

Williams added. "Right now It 
to a  breeder’s  m arket The 
pie who are buying are 
Into the industry or pec
are In the Industry a r e _____ _
up their herds. Eventually there 
will be a slaughter market. The 
birds wlU be raised Just like 
cows. They will be raised to 
approximately 14 months  of age 
and the birds will be turned over 
for their meat and hide.

"Right now the birds are too 
valuable." Williams continued. 
"A 14- month-old bird that you 
are going to slaughter and get 
93,000 worth of product out of,

a git now to going for 910,000. ;
ell. you cknH do It. So what we 

are doing la we are trying to 
match numbers so we are going 
to even out there. 8o right now 
you raise a few birds at an ’ 
astronomical price and later on : 
hopefully you have gotten Into 
the Industry. You have paid for 
your breeders and you are 
turning out a  thousand chicks a 
year at 8600 to 91,000per chick. 
You are still making s  lot of 
money." ■ ;

Williams strongly feds that; 
this industry to still three to 10 ! 
y e a r s  a w a y  f r o m  t h a t !  
changeover In the  m a rk e t . ! 
Essentially the market to still I 
open for many new investors' 
who stand a  good chance to ! 
make quite a  Ml of money.

are

(plained the prices 
“A fertilised egg

have got three 
things to consider. You’vi 
fortuity on an egg. You got i

egg that has got to be a  ferule 
J .  Then you got halchabillty. 

Ju st because an egg to fertile
egg.

The wedding will take place 
March IS. I f  ‘

doesn’t mean you are going to 
hatch 1L Things happen to U. 
D eform ities, acc iden ts  and

of ostriches. "A fertilised egg 
may go for 91,000 and up. They 
trad it iona lly  se ll b irds  aa 
three-month-old pairs, a male 
and a female, usually unrelated. 
Three-month-old birds are now 
going for approximately 88.000 
a  pair. Each month of growth 
you might as well add another 
91.000 to the price of the pair." 

Williams said. "Slx-month-old

even In the to 917,000 and two-year-old

Terrance Aonsd 
ntoc at Seminole High 
has qualified for the Navy’s 
O perations Specialist " A "  
School and wlU travel to the 
Recruit Training Center In Orest 
Lakes. 111., In Aug. 1993 to begin 
his Navy training.

Jones to the aon of Mr. artd 
Mrs. Bennie Wright of 808 E. 8th 
St., Sanford:

Jooes enlisted In the Navy 
before graduation from high

school 10 obtain a guaranteed 
■eat In the school he has chosen.

After completing his recruit 
training. Jones wUl receive 17 
weeks of advanced training at 
hto school In Dam Neck. Va. 
After successfully completing his 
school he could be assigned to 
any one of the Navy's duty 
stations around the world.
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SHS principal reviews School 
opportunities for Daughters

SA N FO R D  — O r e t c h e n  
Schapker. principal of Seminole 
High School, apoke to  the 
Daughter* of the American Rev
olution at their educational 
program meeting In the Oreater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

Schapker told of an experience 
her llrat teaching year when she 
Anally confronted a burly high 
acbool boy concerning hla dally 
tardiness. Looking her In the eye 
he explained that the bell alwaya 
rang before he got there.

So It la, the  aald, with the 
educational ay stem, everyone 
blames everyone else all down 
the line.

Seminole High School la doing 
a thorough aaseaament of Its 
situation and will present an 
improvement plan this April, 
according to Schapker. Com
mittees are sifting through all 
kind* of statistic* to make fun
damental computerized profiles.

She said the mechanical age la 
moving in the direction or high 
technology, ao schools m ust 
adjust to he relevant to the times 
or lose students,

Schapker then enum erated 
some, of the varied programs 
offered at Seminole.

Computers and computer lab* 
a re  being widely used for 
teaching business, drafting, 
automotive work and for rther 
subject* and methods of the S lat

century, she aald.
The school has a full service 

grant for situations Involving 
student mothers who need child 
care or health care and alao it 
received a  technology prep grant 
of $3 5 0 ,0 0 0  w hich m akes 
learning a  "hand-on* experience 
In math and physics. There la 
also an In-service learning pro
gram for teachers who teach In 
the new era way.

An apprenticeship program 
teaches students practical work 
with sheet metal, electricity, etc. 
There is alao a technical training 
course which leads Into two 
yean  a t a  college.

A child care assisting program 
give* experience working with 
4-year-old children (they have 30 
of them).

Seminole High School Is the 
Ant magnet school tn Seminole 
County. It should dnw  many 
students who need practical Job 
related course offerings. Added 
resources will be available from 
colleges and universities nearby. 

Schapker said that aeven of 
rery 10 Jo

Starting 
curricut

wttfbe offered in this field:

every 10 Jobs In the future will 
be health related.
August, a  three-tier 
trill be offe

In
urn

1) For those wanting to be 
d o c t o r s ,  p h a r m a c i s t s ,  
veterinarians.

3) A certificate course leading 
toward physical therapists ana

nursing.
3) A course for nurses sides, 

pha rm aceu tica l  a ides, and  
community helpen that take 
blood pressure, etc.

Because of cutbacks In money, 
Schapker apoke of needed adult 
volunteers for library assistance, 
mentor program. Dividend help
ers. and other work.

With all this, there ta still a 
solid academic course at the 
school along with sports and 
music. They teach several lan
guages Including four years of 
Latin. Sign language la classified 
as a  foreign language, she aald.

The "significant other" pro
gram  Is when a student is 
assigned an adult with whom to 
meet for a  scheduled half hour 
each week. They may discuss 
manners, current problems o r 
whatever. The significant other 
becomes a  friend, an ear. a 
helpmate, a  "significant other" 
for four years.

Virginia Mlkler, regent, led the 
bualneaa m eeting. E lisabeth 
Boyd delivered the national de
fense message saying, "This la 
the time for patriots. We m ust be 
watchful that the concept of 

i, of a  New World Order 
not Impair the sovereignty 

of the United States."
C atherine Wiley, registrar, 

read the official national DAR 
ritual of initiation for May 
Fansher.

•atty ttaffans
A s p e c ia l  w e lcom e  w as 

extended to Dorothy Oravelding. 
a  former regent and 50-year 
member, visiting from New York 
State.

Thirty palra or eye glasses 
were collected, and 35 Bibles 
will be given to the Seminole 
correctional Institution.

Esther Anderson, flag chair

man, read a letter from the New 
Indian ’T rail Middle School 
thanking DAR members for the 
U.S. flag which had flown from 
the Capitol In Washington. D.C.

‘You know’ does, you know, 
drive some people crazy

ft Something that 
has been bothering me for years, 
and Is getting progressively 
worse. Is the uae of "you know” 
in everyday conversation.

It doesn't really mean any
thing; It's not a serious question 
requiring an answer. Ira  what 
Journalists call "a  filler" — a 
couple of words to fill In what 
would otherwise be an embar
rassing silence while you're try
ing to think of something else to 
say. I've enclosed a  poem titled 
"You Know," which I think says 
it all.

And, you know, 1 think It'a 
worth sharing:

"Of all the words that we know 
today.

"The ones overused which get 
in the way

"of Intellatgent talk when 
conversing with friends 

"are the words 'you know' 
used again and again.

"It bothers me ao to have them 
used

"over and over since they are 
really abused,

"and lend no thought and are 
hard to follow.

" tn  a  conversa tion  th a t  
becomea ao hollow.

"It’s difficult to know Just 
what they mean.

"They are used so much — 
like coming out of a  machine, 

" T h e y  have no m eaning 
because I really don't know 

"Just what they mean when 
they say-YOU KNOW."

MADD
thing."

MADD

proceedings and keeping 
itn  all the paperwork and

also works tn the area 
of legislation. Victims and legis
lation are the two most impor
tant foals. One of the most 
important areas MADD Is work
ing on this year ta the presumed 
Intoxicated limit. The current 
Umlt is .10 but all kinds of 
statistical ***** from the National 
Highway Safety D epartm ent 
down through the AMA says 
that a t .00 a driver la impaired to 
where hefahe shouldn't be driv
ing an automobile. The goal for 
MADD this year is to gist this 
Unfit down to .06 because the 
committees have found It too 
hard to take big Jumps at one 
time. EventuaUy MADD 
the Umlt will be dawn to .05.

They are also working, on 
vehicle forfeiture. In other 
words, on a  third conviction for 
DUL It would be up to the Judge 
whether or not to take away the 
d r i v e r ' s  v e h ic le .  B ridges  
explained. "Basically the only 
way you can keep someone from 
d r i v i n g  la  to  t a k e  t h e i r  
automobile away from them. 8o 
we are working on that angle/' 
The MU/

court
up with aU the paperwork 
questions that have to be com
pleted fay the victims. She la 
there to support the victims 
through the crim inal Justice 
system.

Bridges la active In meny 
volunteer programs In Seminole 
County. MADD keeps her very 
busy but she Is very much 
Involved In the Seminole County 
Victims Rights CoaUtion which!* 
cu rren tly  try ing to build a 
dom estic violence shelter in 
Seminole County. She la also a  
member of the Junior Woman's 
C lu b  o f S a n fo rd  a n d  th e

Woman's Club of Sanford. She 
alts on a  task force for the 
A ttorney G eneral's office In 
Tallahassee which deals with
victim service*. Bridges la 
the treasurer for the Florida 
Council of Sexual Assault Serv
ices which la s  statewide organi
zation.

jmsmL

agq but tt got muddled up with 
some pork barrel legislation and

the governor had no 
line-item veto It went down with 
the n e t of the MU. the  explained.

Bridget continued, "The other 
area MADD to Involved In to 
public awareness. It's Just going 
out and talking to students,

anybody and everybody 
that will listen to getting the

out that you shouldn't 
drink and drive. Our goal to Just 
to keep the pdblic educated and I 
feel we have been very sue- 
ceseful In that area because we 
have had a  decline In the drunk 
driving totalities and Injuries. 
We have to Just keep U out there 
tn the limelight until there are 
no more people who are killed or 
Injured due to drunk driving."

A first offender to fined $150 
and ISO hours of community 
eervloe. They have to attend a 
counter attack school which to 
through the Central Florida 
Safety Council and could be 
sentenced to no more than 10 
dayalnjall.

If someone seriously Injures a 
person while driving intoxicated. 
It to classed as a  third degree 
felony and to punishable up to 
five years In prison. If there to a 
death as a  result of drinking and 
driving. It to a  second degree 
felonv 1a D unlihtblc by ud 
to 15 yean  tn prison.

Bridges to currently employed 
by the Florida state attorney as a 
victim  advocate in the sex 
crimes u n it She works with 
children who have been sexually 
and physically  abused and 
women who have been sexually 
Abused Her b isic  fob cncocn* 
pamea keeping vttlms Informed 
what to going on. being there 
with them during a  trial or any

THE LAST OP
fiCHOHKANS

siSI Barmen
schooR ^ n  CONQUEST 

OF MUMS!
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Incredible
(UDedtfing Go Qalef 

3  DAYS ONLY
Sat.t January 16th 

Sunday, January 17th 
& Monday, January 18th 

9 to 5

gowns $99 - $399
(%g. to $1200) • Size* 4 - 26'/»

DESERT INN
MOTEL

900 No. Atlantic Avt.

VBA *  Checks 
Lay Assy Available

(Sultan's Room - Off the lobby) 
(Askfor Judy Davit)

(904) 756*8125

FAT >
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J a a . IT , IN S
In the year ahead you are 

likely to experience a bettef 
balance than you have In.the 
past between your social life and 
your dally work world. Sue-' 
ccaaes In both areas are In- 
d lea ted.

CAPRICORN (bee. 22 J a n . 
19) People with whom you're 
Involved socially could be of
substantial help to. you at thts 

ideally in
go to

pals for favors, especially those

time.
areas.

specifically in commercial 
Don't be afraid to

whom you've helped. Capricorn 
treat yourself to a  birthday gift 
Send for Capricorn's Astro
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Graph predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing S1.2S plus a 
long, self-addreaaed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428.
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your sodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Two important objectives are 
within reach today, provided you 
use your sm arts (n trying to 
achieve them. Keep a low profile 
and don't broadcast your inten
tions to the uninvolved.

R I C I I  [Feb. 20-March 20)
You could be especially effective 
today when working on a com
mittee. The constructive sug
gestions you offer should be Just 
what the group needs to resolve 
problems.

AM IN (March 21-April 19) Do 
what needs doing today Instead 
of waiting to be asked in a 
situation where you share a 
mutual interest with another.
Success Is dependent upon your 
contribution. ,

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Harmony and balance can be 
restored today in an important 
association which has been a bit 
unsteady lately. Il’a  up to you to down a  lot of loose ends -that SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22| 
make (hie overtures. you’ve left dangling. Don't alt on You're a fast thinker today and

OBMOU (May 21-June 20) your duff just because you have this should enable you to make 
This la a  good day to start « day off. ■ sound Judgments while your
implementing changes In order VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) associates sre stilt trying to 
to Improve conditions where What you do today will capture grasp the essential farts, 
your work or career la con- the attention of others, not ' _ _ _ _ *
r e t r ie d , Don't sit around waiting because you’re a  showoff. but SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dcc. 
for a  chance to intervene. because your methods and pro- 21) Beneficial developments

rftftT T T  (June 21-July 22) oeduras are apt to be better than might transpire behind the 
Conditions will be conducive for what they have to offer- scenes today that could be
you today to rebuild a com- LIM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23} Even important to you In material 
plicated network that Involves If your financial prospect begins ways. There's a good chance you 
others. Start nailing the planks to brighten a bit at this time, .should be able to spot this 
together don't use this as an excuse to pattern before the day is over.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you loosen your purse strings. Set (C lfiw a . NEWSPAPER BN1 
apply yourself today, you esn tie aside surpluses for a rainy day. TERPRI8EASSN. ,

- ‘Vr-AMlM (March 21-AprtMOMf:' gertal skills are likely to b? the 
iSS Sf* J.*W  JMW ’ are c k p ^ / ^ '. q n s p  where you'll get your best
Z\v ^ ^ l W t o F ^ > n g t o d a 7 w t i ! Jvi ^ t s  today. Use your strong
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Your* chart indicates that’ in 1”7®'̂  - , .  - ___  -
the year ahead, you could be endtfavorar th e  perceptions VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
luckter than you have been In you're getting are accurate. Give Artistic or creative touchca that

lng today thatig  , ,results today. Use your 
>m your normal-' points to yodr advantage.
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Ind; yourself
usual today.

r  a vh

side-suit>>

| there. I was ala 
\ by Tony Friday

m m **
B

A ttUte unlucky. U‘« true, bud ; 
the kev tn en rrrie  !• counltiie to

tor ton

I .
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m  H K H IN S H R B n

the past In involvemenla with you add to your work today wW
larife oManUaUons or the aov> TAUMUt (April 20-May 20) A express  your Individuality,. 

im entTTheae are — where jotot venture could prove fcrtu- Practical endeavors could pale (n 
icceaalsllkelv • nate for you today, provided comparison.
r i s s iMM ii (Dec 22J a n  you're Involved with a person LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23| 

IB) Be secretive todav retfsrdlne who Is as serious and ambitious Follow your Inclinations today to 
both your financial and dim estB “  AfHvoloua cohort think In expansive terms ir you
affairs. Things could go a  lot reduces your possibilities, apply yourself properly, you
better for youtf y w  nwmtaJn w! ORMDH (May 21 J u n e  20) should be able to increase the 
air of mvsterv 7 Everyone enjoys feeling sppreci- beneflu of something good you

ywery ated. You have a  gift today for already have going.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) making those with whom you’re SOORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 

In your involvementa with close involved foci special and tmpor- Your. pooalblllUea for personal 
Mends,today, don't put material tant. ConatrucUVt aaao rtitlona acquisition are quite strong to- 
things above your friendship are Indicated. day owing to two factors you
wlUtthem. Instead, build upon CARCSR (June 21-July 22) have going tn your favor. One Is 
constructive tntangiM eo that There are opportunities around your innate ability, the other is 
can 't be measured In worldly you today where your work or Lady Luck, 
ways. career Is concerned. Perform to SAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec.

PROM (Feb. 20-March 20} If the beat of your ability, as if 21) Enthusiasm In others to 
your objectives ore lofty and someone from quality control to easily aroused today, especially

*“ '*  '  in getting them to participate tnnoble. 'you Could find
«y 23-Aug. 22) En- 

you can utilise
things you feel are priorities. 
Making your Interests appealing 
should be easy.
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spades against themm  u
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KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright 207—Wearing Apparel

VMt1. > m  A\$#*n!THf££tf
a HMf m y*n* m*s! my**#?.
[ ty * IH U 'M * * * *  *N0

"My Dollt Sy»tem" CM Help I 
Q uality, full i l ia  hvyw ft. 
page*, oxpianailont. datafit. 
Instruction*. plus forma, un- 
llm ltod capacity potontlal. 
Organic*, protect your *>H 
colltcllen . Copyright lit } ,  
Send $14,00 ptui tl.SO p/m , 
(FL rood, odd II.OS tax.) Print 
n e m o ,  a d d r o t t .  M a l l :  
RoseAnn Dona hoc. P.O. Box 
MOO, Wlntor P a ri, FL 117*0

1 $. M yrtle. m -

B O VI 0  POUND IW I MM I NO 
POOL • 17 tt. Good condition. 

m uu, anytlmo____
•  PAIR of Ico croam parlor 

chair*, wrought Iron. Genuine 
antique*, not roproduettoMt 
OMoa...........................-HUM P

aocoftkoim tt.ssueBi

CiRrtwt U»4 tot, m »im215—Boat* and 
Accottorios

•B O A T MOTOR ■ 10*0 Twin 
Mercury. IS HP. Heed* re
pair*. Good comproulon. 1*0 

________ m e n
117  M O llO

•  ROLL UP IH A D II. 4* In
wide, floor length Peechy 
beige. $7.00 oochOBO. 

sn-171*14XM *04 Baytprlng, f/1  tp llt, 
•croon room.................... 10.000

14X40 • '01 U yllno/Jofrl. 1/1, 
ecreon room, carport, a ll
•lo c trk  homo •*••■*■••**••* .114.000

04X40 • '01 Skyllno/Palm Manor, 
1/1 split .$11400

04X44 • *00 Uyimo/Woodfiotd. 
1 /ltp lll.......................... $14,100

Beohof.imiio/tii-oioo

totrtoog Uoot tot. 123-2111

• IK IR T IR  b n * boat. IN I, 
Mercury IIS , Sl.NS: 17 ft, 
Marcroft, OS HP Evlnrude. 
I14*S; 40HP Ivlarode. $400;

Calim -7440________

230— Antiquo/Clattic 
CartIB O R M , 0 BATH opllt plan wtlh

■lt w w *  p v u i •no a iia u iH
garage, tlyooranow ! Conven
ient ienford location, off 4*A. 
W e ll  m a in la ln o d  homol
a a R  aNN  lOyglR, t lw M M i |u >mIHRrpOTi POT' iitll^i OVtOT IPni
I, HITCH..........(MLS im it

B R IN B  YOUR M O R S III *

M* PARK M O O IL . FI Rm.. ha* 
t yr. uto. furniture. *71.*00,1  
Ihoa. Town-Country, S1SS
OrongeBlvd. OBOCall Ivonlno*. t t l

condition. WhH*. t>00 $40*40

CoeHIOW. lo ll $100. H I-4411

$110400 loo tcfm ortt, tb -M O

I P R I N B  L A K R  V I L L A * *  
COWOOO, where location U  
A*tl Throe t bdrm , unite. 
Cem plia oftOr* 0 poof*} town I*, 
s e c u r i t y ,  l a u n d r y  an d  
cloBhouoa. Call fodayl too

217—Oarage Salat

lawn mower, toy*. m l*c. Item*

entry. Cad lle le  tplvwy ter 
appt. fo eaa th l* etunnlng 
homol nUtOOevof, RNM

NBW ON M A R K IT I HMBm  
La k e *. M eom aM o/qoaUty. 
Beeutttul »  bdrm. I  bam. N- 
eereened- pOrebnoMweelted,utibui P n̂ipl
t T h U c S r o S S r l r S T
lo rrln t I 000.000 C all 11 Ho

L I A S *  P U R C N A IB  • 1 /1  
• meMM. M O  M .  >«M/mo.

lit— Wanted to »uy. Bio toted Ion-$4S Aim-lYTMART........ TO-IIM

naviloramSSs

jn-m i

O ur apoola l Offor will H avo  
You laughing AM m o Way 

To m o Bank.

Coevilla Apartments
Newly Renovatedl

Bee, condl $H ca*h M M lie

Make your 
New Year's 
reoolution

•ftC H C V Y A X V

Country Lake 
Apts.

itoot iaaf/ootom al •aroelto*
117 M tb lli O AKITA/PtT 3 3  free to a  

homo. Very good w/paopte 
not with other pot*. 1H-7400

a largo utility 
a v a lT *1400

2714 Ridgewood Ave, 
Sanford

330-5204

USED CAR SALE

Rent1st Month
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Stm lnols PTSA rw ehtdu lM  m atting
SANFORD -  The Semlnble High School PTSA has 

rescheduled Its January meeting In order to boat Supt. Paul 
Hagerty at a special meeting early In February.

There will be no meeting In January.
Hagerty will be the special guest speaker on Thursday, Feb. 4 

at 7:30 p.m. In the media center. . ,
For more Information about the meeting or about the PTSA, 

call the school a t 322-4352.

Spaghetti and show Mt for SMS
SANFORD — The S u ite d  Middle School PTSA «UI be 

hosting a spaghetti dinner and talent show on Friday evening. 
Jan . 29.

The dinner, which Includes spaghetti, aalad, a roll, a 
beverage and a dessert, will be In the cafeteria and the show 
will be In the gymatorlum.

Teachers and students will be performing in the talent show. 
Ticket* for the dinner and the show are 94 for those nine 

years old and over and 91 for those under the age of nine. A 
ticket will be required for entry Into the talent show.

The money raised will be used by the PTSA for a  variety of 
program* that will benefit the school.

For more Information, call Cindy Leflew a t 322*2320 or
Kathy Miner at 323*9036. *

• §
Skating took hop tchtduM

SANFORD — The monthly Idyllwtlde Elementary skating 
party Is scheduled for tomorrow evening, Jan. 18.

The theme thla month Is a  1980s party. Studenta are 
encouraged to be there or be square. The girls should dress in 
their favorite poodle skirts and bobby socka and thd guys 
should wear their hair slicked back for the occasion.

The skating party, which will be at the Melodee Skating 
Center on 25th Street (Highway 46*A) In Sanford, will begin at 
6:30 p.m. and Is open to all students from the school.

The skate party is a fundraiser for the projects of the school's 
PTA.

For more Information, call the school at 322*6823.

Goldsboro announets top studonts
SANFORD — The following students were named Students of 

the M onth'at Ooldaboro Elementary School for the month of 
December:

Kalyn Moran. Larry Cherry. Jam ar Osgood, Christine 
B arrett, Joseph Bralco. Tanshlneka McKinney. Alston 
Scutegueaasa, Candace Solomon. Treneice Church. Jessica 
Close. Chris King. Richard Meiendes and Jam ahl Smith.

Also Sharonda Moore, Jam es Bohannon, Corlnna Huebner. 
Joshua Hunt, Aquayda Foster. Aahuwa Richardson, Alex 
Lafayette, Adam Baxley. Denise Law, Reginald Taylor. Chad 
Edsal, Cheryl Jones and Yamaahlta Neal.

The Cltt r»ns of the Month for the month of Derembm 
Matthew Burgess. Conredge Collins. Martaa Carbone. Jillian 

ijmuiii, Brandon Moran, Kcrt Adams, a iw ihm if Wllchar, 
Nicole Klinger. Wayne Hirach. Brandon B ryant Mtvette 
Aponte. Jered DtUman. Terrence Daden and Jesse Mills.

As well as Manuel AlvSies. Andrea Lopes, Timothy Jackson, 
Joshua H unt Kayshala Merthle. Tiara Strickland. Marfco 
Capers, Molly Swafford, Martsabeth. Antwotn Bed. Shanlka

Academy to boost 
Seminoles’ image

Interact moving on 
with more projects

pursuit of a  baccalaureate 
degree. Ju st a  few of the 
occupations th a t one can 
pursue w ith thla level of 
education  are  physician,

SANFORD — Recently, a 
grant was approved for an 
Academy of Health C areen at 
Seminole High School. This Is 
an im portant and exciting 
program for the school. T hen  
a n  literally hundreds of oc
cupations connected with 
health can .

Any ninth  graders and 
some tenth graders in Semi* 
note County who a n  Interest
ed In a  health career may 
apply for entry In August

LAKE MARY -  With half 
the school year already over, 
the Interact Club haa been 
working on a  variety of serv
ice projects that a n  geared 
toward aiding members of the 
Central Florida community.

According to Interact officer 
Libra Lagrone, th e n  Is no set 
agenda of projects.

When problems surface In 
th e  community, they a n  
presented to club members 
who then decide If they wish 
to participate In the projects.

During November. Interact 
m em bers trea ted  abused  
chlldmn at the Sem inole 
Children’s Village In Winter 
Park to dinner at MrDonalda

Upcom ing on S aturday , 
Jan . 30, the Lake Mary High 
chib members will « m d  the 
afternoon a t the Waft Disney 
World Village w hen they wifi 
dean the cottages for Give 
Kids the World.

Give Kids the World Is an 
organisation th a t tries to 
p a n t the last wishss of ter
minally 6! children. •

A current project that la 
under mnstrtrration by the 
d u b  members ts the building

The second tier Is for stu
dents who wish to go on to a 
one or two year program a t a 
community college or other 
poat-aecondary program . 
Some of the careen that can 
be pursued with this level of 
education a n  dental hygenist, 
r e s p i r a t o r y  t h e r a p i s t ,  
radiologist and EMT.

The final tier p n pan a a  
student for work right out of 
high school. This Includes 
careen such as a  CNA. recep
tio n ist and various o ther 
positions.

All students of the Academy

offers hands-on training 
T hen a n  plans for a  noouni 
bus that will go out into Um 
community to provide beak

they arm have r i in if j  experi
ences and Job opportunities.

The Academy is made up or 
a  threadier curriculum The 
lin t tier Is for students who

Interact wants to construct 
some kind of barrier “ to 
p r e v e n t  s o m e o n e  f ro m  
d r o w n i n g . "  L a g r o n e

u n iv e rs i ty  o r  co llege In

School board 
meotinga cot

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County school board has only 
one more scheduled meeting this
month.

With the New Year's holiday, 
the first meeting of the month 
was cancelled as It was sched
uled to take place less than a 
week after the district stafT 
returned to work after the long 
holiday weekend.

The next meeting agenda 
promises to be a  full one.

They will meet on Thursday 
night. Jan. 26 a t 7 p.m. in the 
district board room. 1211 8.
Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford.

/  ;  * { f  .

The agenda Is expected to 
Include items of some con
troversy. Including the consid
eration of the recommendations 
of the high school review com
mittee which has said that they 
believe Seminole. Lake Mary and 
Lyman high schools should 
switch to the year round calen
dar as soon as possible In order 
to save the district money by 
postponing the construction of a  
seventh high school.

The board is also expected to 
i«k» up the m atter of drafting a 
resolution that would be sent to 
the governor regarding condom 
distribution In the schools.

The school board has said they

Old school transformed into 
a modern learning facility

schooling to ths next.
“We Ufa our students to 

feel comfortable with their 
educational experience," 
principal Eugene Petty  
held, “The more comfort- 
eble they foe) here, the 
better they wlU fool about 
continuing their educa
tion."
. T h e  s c h o o l ,  n o w  a  
sparkling new facility was

County Road 417, 
weed. Hodge 31710

that condoms be dtrtrlbutfd In 
schools and Instruction on their 
use be n * 1** available to stu
dents.

Next month, there are meet
ings on Feb. 9 a t 3:30 p.m. and 
on Feb. 23 at 7 p.m.

High school report


